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• The SUN is forging ahead of all pa-

S pers in the First District. All the news

X that's worth reading is in The SUN.
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EIGHT YEARS***t evening bulletin from Oowes says

the queen rallied slightly this morn-

ing, hut the paralysis is spreading to

the vital parts and the worst is feared

tonight. Emperor William, of JOenna-

ny, the Prince of Wales and other

members of the family reached the

queen's bedside today. The inevita-

ble end is patiently awaited.

Thousands in silent sorrow stand

around the bulletin boards and talk

over the queen's condition and watch

every movement of those going or com-

ing from the palace.

Tho inner cabinet council has met

and mapped out all orders for proced-

ure when the queen's demise finally

comes.

QUEEN SWELL HATS AT (£

M REDUCED PRICES

WHAT 8AM IRELAND WENT
TO EDDYVILLE TO SERVE.

yesterdayThe TennossoH senate

passed the bill prohibiting the oo-ed-

uoation of the races in that state. An-

other bill has Ih>(^i introduced pro-

hibiting the tcachiug of coloral per-

sons by whites in any school, college

or university.

A delegation from the great tobacco

growing states ap|>eared before the

senate committee on fiuauce yester-

day to urge the reduction of the war

revenue tax from twelve cents a pound

to eight oenta.

The Democrats in Breath itt county

who were recently indicted in the fed-

eral court for alleged violations of the

election laws, voluntarily met Deputy

Marshal Morgan at Jackson yesterday

and gave Mad.

The aenate adopted Senator Lind-

say's joint resolution that congres*

celebrate the centennial of Johu

Marshall's assumption of the dutios of

ehtef Justice.

Information has been received that

Prof, (tamer, the studeut of tho mon-

key language, la not dead, as reported

but, is safe aud well.

The naval appropriation bill, carry-

ing $?7,0|ll,rt3ftt the largest amount

on record, was Saturday report* t to

the house.

Wolvervllle, a town in Northern
(

California, is suowtiound. A man

was frosen to death.

Pour man were seriously hurt In a

traction car accident »t Newcastle. IV

A big now pipe and tube plant ip
j

to l« built at Zanesville, O.

Sheriff Watwood, of Ballard oouutv,

was in the city en route to the Eddy -

ville penitentiary with two 'prisoners

recently oonvicted at Wickliffe. On*

was Saiu Ireland, white, given eight

years for killing George Cumby near

Wickliffe in September , 1899. The

two men met in the road aud fonght.

The other prisoner was Jerry Rey-

nolds. white, given three years for!

cattle stealing.

Prof. Gray, the Noted Electrician,

Called Suddenly From Life

This Forenoon.

At Last Report This Afternoon,

But It is Thought Her End

Is Very Near.

COMPLETING AIN INVEIN HONDISEASED BOGY AND MIN

PADUCAHANS PICTUREDAn Ex-Kentuckian Found Dying in i New

York Hotel Near a Dead

Woman To-day.

is Thought the Vital Sparks o

Life Will Succumb to Disease

To-night.

COUNTY COURT.

An order was made today requiring

the Citizens' Building anti Loan com-

pany. recently aasigned, to file a

MISS 8INNOTT JA8 A TYPE OF
KENTUCKY BEAUTY IN THE

GLOBE DEMOCRAT.
25 OFF A? Men’s & Boys’ Suits & OvercoatsTHE PRESIDENT IS FULLY RECOVEREDSORROWING PEOPLE AWAIT SUMMONS

A photo-gravere of Miss Elizabeth

Hinnott. of the city, appeared in yea-

tertlay's 8t. Isoui* Globe-Democrat as

a representative of Kentucky among
pictures of typical beeantios of various

states.

A goal picture of Mrs. Will P.

Hopkins, formerly Miss Ella Patter-

son. appeared in yeaterdav'a 8t. L ouis

Post- Dispatch.

We Give You $5 Worth

FOR $350.
ANY STACY ADAMS

TAN SHOE
IN THE HOUSE FOR 1BT
REGULAR PRICE $5. 4

Newton, Mass., Jan. 21.—Prof.

Elisha Gray, of Chicago, one of the

greatest electrical

Oowes, Isle of Wight. Jan. 91.—The

worst is expected at any moment, and

the members of the royal family are

now assembled in the queeu's bed-

chamber.

It is uuderstoal that the physicians

have resorted to artificial methods to

prrloug life, such as are uaed only in

'munni of persons in extremes.. The

>*ladv had not reached tho vital or-

.'itnt, although it had nearly caused an

ilmost total loss of the power of

•qieeeh. What was so much feared

was that the brain might be attacked.

Keenly sensitive to her affliction

sivl appearanoe, the queen haa abso-

lutely refused to see any one but her

tiursea and doctors, and it is under-

wood that the Prince of Wales ia the

inly exception to this rule and that

uis interview with the queen lasted

hence the exact

inventors ofj the

day, fell dead on the streets here this

forenoon. Prof. Gray hns been cast

some time at work on an invention to

transmit sound Icneath the waters

aud had all hut perfected a male
which promises a new era in naviga-

tion and will save much pro|ierty aud

uianv lives. The descriptions of his

in vc nt ion already given out were as-

touisbing as to results.

HEALTH OFFICE

REPORTED THAT THE COUNCIL

WILL DECLINE TO Only Parts Of Dollars

SALE AT ROCK’S. - -

HERE ARE SOME OF THE PRICtj:

DEAD AND DRUGGED.
New York, Jan. 21.— Margaret Te-

vis, a domestic, was found dead this

moruiug in a room of a small hotel on

Amsterdam avenue. In the room

drugget! ami unconscious was Clarence

M. Davis, formerly of Kentucky.

There is uo clew to the deal.

MR. J. W. TALLEY AND MR. WILL

JOHNSTON, OF THE CITY,
Increase the Salary—The Present Health

Officer, It it SaiJ, Will Be

Re-elected.
Wh. oy an Engine- Both Men Badly

Hurt and Their Buggy a Total Wreck

—In juries Not Necessarily Serious.C.O. ALLARD but a few moments,

nature of the malady is known 01 .

to a very few, and it ia the queen's

wish that the public should not be in-

formal of the existeuoe of the pa-

ralysis.

The queen's extreme weakness

causes more alarm than the paralysis.

Much difficulty has been experienced

iu administering nourishment, for she

masticate.

38c for Childs Button Shoe.

Sizes* 5 to 8.

It is possible that the effort to have

the salary of the health officer of Pa-

ducah increaaol will be a failure. It

looks very much as if Dr. M. G. Mi-

lam . the present health officer, will be

rc-clectal. And as one of the coun

oilmen put it, Dr. Milam haa held the

position for several years past at the

present salary. $100 per annum, aud

while he would probably heartily con-

cur in any dis})osition to increase it,

he would no doubt aocept the place

at the aame old salarv.

The truth is, Health Officer Milaui

and the council have not in the past

IHim ou the best of terms,

74c for an elegant fur trimmed
Women's slipper, in Black and Tan.

STOCK MARKETS EXCITED.

New York, Jan. 21.—Th* stock

market was much excited at the o|iru

ing today because of the illues* of the

queen of England. Reckless unload-

ing with sharp decline in prices wen*

the features of the session up to noon.

WELL KNOWN FORMER CITIZEN

OF PADUCAH DIES NEAR

Mr. Win. Johnston, formerly bar-

tender at the Senate saloon, ou Sobta

Secoud street, and Mr J. W. Talley,

of Mayfield, had a narrow escape from

a horrible death at Eleventh street

and the railroad crossing on Jefferson

street shortly before noon yesterday.

They were driving down the street

at a rapid gait, and although the flag

man at the crossing claims to have

warned them, oould not stop in time

to avoid being struck by tho switch

• ii^itts, which was going towards the

isseugor depot. The burngy
hurled against the flagman » - \cy

and totally demolished and both

young men were thrown violently out.

The horse esspal injury.

Dr. Robertson was callal and found

Mr. Tally to be suffering from a'dia-

located left shoulder, and his fall had

crushed iu all of his frout teeth and
knocked out two. He was in addition

badly bruised. His teeth may be

saved.

Mr. Johnston fell on his bead, aud

in addition to a seven* concussion,

may bo internally injured. The vie

tims were conveyed to Mr. Jonhs-

ton’s room over the Senate saloon and

today were resting as easy as oould be

expected.

They claim that there was no flog-

man at the crossing and that tho en-

gine bell was not rung.

Mr Krucr, the flagman, was

knookal down bv the horse when it

shied, according to his statement.

Engine Foreman McKee, ami

Switchmen Shoemaker and Hoolihau,

who were on tho front end of tho en-

gine, had to jump to keep from being

Injured by the oolliaion and were all

three more or less painfully bruised.

88c for Little Gent's School Shoe.

Sizes* 9 to 12.

48: for Women's House slippers*

in Black, Tan and Pei

98c for Youth School Shoes;

heavy. Sizes* 13 to 2.

24c for Misses' Storm Rubbers.On'y PARTS of Dollars

will be needed in our JAN-
UARY Clearance SALE.

1 5c for women's low cut Rubbers
Brooklyn, HI He Wat 64 Years Old-

Ill a Week From Pneumonia -The

Burial at Oak Gnve.

300 pairs Misses shoes in button

or lace; Black or Tan* 98c.
10c for Child's Rubbers.ENTIRELY WELL.

Washington, Jan 21.—President

McKinley has eutirely recovered from

his recent attack of tho la gripe. He
is now able to attend folly and with-

out interruption to his official duties.

We have not spared ihe

prices, but cut right and left

in order to promote rapid

sales. There are spendid
values offered in Men’s,

Women’s and Children’s

shoes So don’t neglect ihis

opportunity.

appear «
quite unable to

To^this weakness ia probably due

the long spells of unoonsoiousueas

through which she lias been passing,

although it ia almost impossible t«

distinguish these from the insidious

encroachments of paralysis. For more

than a week the court attendants have

I iu< I hard work to prevent her from

sleepiug at ti $ wrong time. The last

tune she umvoOut the villagers were

astounded to hear the clear treble of

the son of the princess of Battenberg

trilling out popular songs from the

royal carriage. The explanation is

that he was singing to keep his grand-

mother awake. Now aud again she

dozed, waking to tell the boy to coo

tinue his chant, which to the unittat

ed onlooker eontaiual a world of

72c for Women's Felt Slippers

High cut* in Red* Green and Black.

74c for Women's quilted Romeos
cut from $1.50.

200 pairs Women*s Button Shcc.

All sizes; cut to 98c-

Mr O. Oliver Allard, one of the

most widely known men in floatbwest

Kentucky and Aoutheni Illinois, dial

at ft o'clock yesterday morning at his

home near Brooklyn, 111., when* he

|

had resided for the past few years

after a week’s illness from pneumonia.

He was seized with la grippe a week

age yesterday, and it develop'd into

paeainonia Ills condition U cauie so
!

aertoos Saturday evening that hi*

daughter. Mrs Johu D. Smith, of Pa

dnoah, was callal to his balside.

Tho deceased was a son of the late

Mr. J. L Allard, for years one of the

most prominent and wealthy citizens

of Paducah, and ownor of the big mill

on First street. He was born ami

reared in Paducah, and was 84 ycan-

old He was at oue time in tho mill-

ing bustnoes here, but in later years

had a|M*nt moat of his time farming

He .had been £twic«* married, ami

leaves oue daughter by his first wife,

Mrs. John D. Smith, of the city, aud

a second wife and on.- non, at his

home near Brooklyn.

At one time the deceased was a

ery wealthy man, but a few year* ago

alibis property in J%dooah weut to

his nephew and niece, Tom and Edna

Allard, as a ocmpnmiise to the suit

their mother, Mrs Spaulding, brought

to break the will of the late J. L. Al-

lard, which made the deceased sole

heir to the estate.

jjr. Allard then went to Illinois to

reside, and only a few di.yt befol* his

death had won a suit at Metropolis

iu which tm effort bad becu made to

get half of his property iu Illiuoia

While not as large as it once was. his

estate is Mtimatal to be worth be

tween $25,000 and $40,000.

The remains will ba lirooght to the

city Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock

ami burn d at Oak Grove cemetery.

Services will 1x3 conducted at the

residence of his son in law, Mr. John

D. Smith. 408 North Third street, by

Rey. W. H. Pinkerton, of the First

Christian church, of which the <U*

errsal was a member. All friends

aw invited without further notice.

Men's Slippers at cost.and a year

or two ago the council did its utmost

to have him deposed, and nieetiug

with failure, ao curtailed the prerog-

atives of the board of htalth, that thei

latter threw up the sponge iu dis-

gust aud refused evt u to meet. The

couucil, on account of the frequent

clashes between the health officer and

municipal authorities, finally relieved

the health officer of many of his du-

ties aud saddled them onto the city

physician.

As the case now stands, three mem
bert of the board of health will, ac-

cording to reliable reports, support

Dr. Milam for health officer, one will

support another doctor, and the other

twu some one else, giving Dr. Milaui

a majority of votes.

It is reported that as long as his re-

election sems certain, the council will

never increase {he salary attached to

the position and the city will thus re-

main where she has been for several

years—with the oouneil and board of

health at loggerheads, and peither do-

ing anything worth mentioning to se-

cure better sanitation.

The council meets topight and

among other things will hear reports

from tho Couimrecial olub and Surgi-

cal society’s committees relative to

the health officer’s salary.

$1.24 for Women's Welt Lace or

Button Shoe; cut from $2.00.
MILITARY COMPANY

50c for Men's Rubbers.

MORE TALK OF ONE FOR PADU
CAH—CONTEST FOR EN

CAMPMENT ON.

321

9 Broadway

It is noticed from Frankfort dis-

patches that Paducah has made a bid

for the state guard encampment next

August and September. Other cities

after it are Louisville, Lexington,

Nicholasville and Owensboro.

It is probable from reporta that an

effort will be made to organize a mil-

itary company here, as Paducah docs

not like to be behind other cities in

such things, and is the only city of

HALF PRICE
We have sold over FIVE HUNDRED OVERCOATS during our

FIRE SALE at a great sacrifice, and while it is true we still have about

TWO HUNDRED left which MUST BE SOLD in January. They
are a’l good reliable makes and sold formerly from $3.00 to $22.00.

i'hey are all marked in plain figures and to show our desire for selling

them and at the same time show our gratitude to the public for their gen

erous patronage the past three months, we will sell every

NEWS NOTES.

Chili has proposal to four South

Amerlcau republics that Bolivia be

Throe of tho republicsWORKING PEOPLE!

You are coni tally invited to attend

an open mooting to be given at Labor

hall at 7 .30 o’clock.

Meeting will be addreteed by Miss

Emma Lanphoro, national organizer

of Retail Clerks’ International Pro.

teotive association

Lsides specially iu vital to attend.

SAM SIMON. President.

F. O. DAVIS, Sec. 0. L. U.

partitioned,

promptly refusal to acquiesce.

At Toronto the Hon. Judge Rose, of

the High Court of Justice of Ontario,

died Sat unlay.

Grip ia epidemio ou the Russian

cruiser Varig. lying at Cramp’s ship

yants, Philadelphia. Seventy-six

men are ill.

C. F. W. Neely will be taken back

to Cuba this week to staud trial for

postal frauds.

The Cubau nenstitutiou will prob-

tivities preliminary to his marriage to ably be submitted to congress for an-

Quoen Wilbelmiua. tlou in a few days

CIRCUIT COURT

in the house a* just HALF the marked price. Those desiring, a RAG-
LAN must come early. These goods are absolutely perfect and not

damaged by lire or water.

THE BIG LUMBER CASE STI.lt.

ON TRIAL THERE.
Ixnidon, Jan. 2

1

,evening.

Tho Deering Harvesting comjiany

against the Ferguson- Palmer company

is etill ou trijtl ip the circuit oourt,

aud may last several days longer.

J. T. Bishop and B. B. Davis were

today excused from the jury and Joe

F. Feast anti R. M Peyton subeti-

total.

R. G. Ctadwell, trustee, talay filed

a suit against Ella Averitt op mort-

gage.

Mr. T. J. Atkins this afternoon

fllal suit against A. L. Lassiter for

$142.20 ou account and asked that

money in the hauds of Michael Broth-

ers be attached.

Phone (*90
T. SCHWAB’S, 216 BroadwaytfSHH

At all drufgtata Thaw
remedy for cirngka aadcoWs.
nauseate or physic. Price H Trade Mark law* of D*nu**»k. I

Consul lngersoll, at Copenhagen, lial

a report to the state department, aaydU
he deems It of lmpoitanre to American!
exporters to Denmark to direct thelifl

attention to the trade mark taws
that country. Under the Danish law iFj

trade mark Is granted ‘four months 1
from the date of filing the application. 1

but any person having already reglsv 1

tered a similar trade mark In anothei*

country may apply here and the mark^
will be registered In the name of tl^fl

person to whosqjiuch trade mark ?

been granted, tne registration u|~.^
behalf of the Danish applicant being

refused. The American manuraetungflff
whose trade mark haa not be* u xfls
tered in Denmark ruus ihp^Jtsk of

having it taken awav^ffoB him by

any unscrupulous peffim who Intends

to put an Imitation of American goods
upon that market. A large firm of

English pickle maker a has lately been

ct mpelted by reason of neglect to this

matter of trade mark registration to
materially Modify Its old trade mark

Elite Kllsler haa been en* tged to 0f st. George and the dragon because
play the title part In Baibara Friet- the saint and the dragon had been ap
chle.’ originated by JulU Marlowe. propriated by a Danish firm rnakiug a
Maude Adams made one of her flrat liquid dentifrice. The popularity of

•accesses In the part of Dot Bradbury American goods in Denmark the t ou-
in Charles Hoyt’s A Midnight Bell.” sut Bays, grow* daily, and American
Robert Taber will not return to Am- manufacturers will avoid much trou-

erlon next season. He will tmperso-

1

ble and expense by registering wlth-
souate Cassius Ip Tree’s "Julius Cae- out delay

"

matter will doubtless draw a big

crowd.

(From Mayfield Messenger. 19th.

»

Judge Robbins and wife will leave

next Tuesday for Florida to spend sev-

eral weeks in the interest of health.

Judge R. J. Hupg. of Bardwell, will

hold oourt while Judge Robbins is ab-

sent.

J. M. D. Morton, a former resilient

of this city, died of heart trouble at

his home in Dillon, Moutana, Sundaj

afternoon, after an illness of only a

few hours. Tho deceased was 73 years

of age aiel was engaged in tho tobacco

manufacturing business here about

eighteen yean ago.

One of the most remarkable levies

of an execution in the state has just

been made by Deputy Constable John

Tho execution issued

STAGE PEOPLE,

DR. FRANK BOYD
OFFICE IN AGAINST

All Holiday Goods Cut to the

Bottom.

THE BEAUTIFUL CHINA ALL GOES.

See our Assortment of Beautiful

Blue and Green Agate Iron Ware.

Columbia Incandescent Lamp, the

Only Good Lamp Made, for Only 20c.

Burglary!
ADDRESS THE CLERKS.

Mias Emma Lamphere, national or-

ganizer of the Retail Clerks’ Union, of

Galesburg, 111., is in the city awl, will

tonight doliver an address to tabor

people at Oeutral Labor Union hall

in open meeting, and subsequently a

secret nieetiqg will be held.

feUphone -238

Four*.-- •I Ilroadwiv.

Mr T.ke the .levstor.

For only $7.50 a year we furnish

a $750.00 Burglar Policy covering

your household goods, furniture,

jewelry, bric-a-brac, valuables, sterl-

ing silverware, etc. In one of the

strongest companies in the world

—

THE OCEAN, of London, Eng-

land. Larger amounts in propor-

tion. For further particulars call on

JULIUS FRIEDMAN,

Fire! Life! Burglar! Accident!

INSURANCE
Office No 109 N. 4th, lower floor.

TO CURE The GRIPPE
USE

EWALT'S
Tablets of Quinine

Hydrobromate Laxative.

"These Tubleta will cure Grippe in

comrades of the Army of the Cumber

land. From the time Oen. Oeo. H. **“» <ho Gr,VM ‘latterly court in f*

Thomas took command of the drat »« of Maagtoppaioat Alton Hals and

division. Army of tho Ohio, till the other.,colored, on a Judgment for *3*.

close of the war, Oen. McKay waa his
Af,, r * >»iUiK. nt search the officer

chief quartermaster and enjoyed his
oould find no property of the defend,

full Kmfhtenoe »'«• to the elocution, except

three bull dogs, which he levied on.

John F. Otardy. ton of ex-Congress- i nd advertised for aule. Th« sale will

man Clardy. and a prominent former sake place at the court . nouae door

of Christian county, ia dead. next Monday, and the j*n>eUy of the

lees time than any other Remedy.
Also cure Coughs, Cold-4 and nil

Catarrhal affections, Neuralgia,
Malarial Headache, etc.

Hardware

)
And Stove Company

109*117 North Third St.

Washington Star
303-307 Broadway

Third as<l Tsoues«ee Street.

'C Per \A IflFP 0,1 TlFBRW fc FT 4 WIIFF
3 Cent. H 1Urr All Llultolu m 1 LilliUuu



Unusual Bargains

in Cloaks.

The Price of Every Jacket and Cape in Our

Stock Cut Out of Sight.

ANY JACKET IN THE HOUSE FOR $5.00.

The Paducah Sun in tfn YFarc
if Tur V\m nr u/irn i should chco* S: 111 1 Ln SL *»r5.

BY TIE SUN PUBUSHINi COHI'ANT 1 MIC 111111/ Uf ff llX For Mv Son *

I ,** lies' $10 jacketa, math* of fine collar, *t itched bud trimming ami
^

roeltou cloth, lined with beat ak inner lined throughout, cut to $» ?5.

aatin. well tailored and the newest
flne $10 Paj>o#. nsadt of boat

style, cot to $6. „iUi pluah ,
handsomely triramml in

j

Ladies’ $14.50 jackets, made of fine
bn|irt an ,| fur trimming around col-

•ilk pluah, either plain or beautifully
jar an( j jown fron t, and good heavy

trimmed in jet aud braid, well lined
cut to $5. 50.

throughout, cut to $5. A
Lwli..' fine $10 jack..., mad. of ax- All of our golf caps,. nuula of flno

tru flu. qualuity grey chariot, with P>»M huok cloth ln fancy color. . ont

velvet collar, lined with heavy akinner *° half I**08'

eetin anil finished with els fancy pearl One-third off of all our $3-98. $.50.

buttoue. now only $5. $' an.l
v
$8.50 oapas, ma.le of good

Ladies’ $7. Mi flu. Mark Iwncle .team plash and uaatly tnmm.il

cloth Jacket. with high atorm with braid, jat an.l fur.

Bargains in 1 ailor Made Suits.

BY TIE SUN PUBUSHINi COMPANY
•IWOUOUHD'

Pr»«k M PiMki itwtlffil and Rdltur.

I Kd J Paxtom. Oeaeral Munafrer. ,

subscription salts
J

( Ksicred at Uit puatoftc* at PAalucab X*.. a$
'

acrontl claaa matter.)

THK UAII.V U N.

eJTJin"pJT'i.rSTh i= .d...c,
' * '• HEARTS AGREEING AND commauca the married lif., nttanil.il

G,o*"'-A | l the Churches are Considered,

•v wall, vet r«r. in .dnarv OOD HELPING THKM. with a father's anil mother'! bleating. and A so Ihe Saltation Army
THK WKKKI.V .UK. -

Oa. VM.. by wall, potaa, p.1.1 1 » i Hr (l.u O. O Hmv.nl i A Companion in
snd Chrxtan Scantixti,

aadrvvBTua Sun. Ptducav g.
A HIMHAN ION IN

ovnea. . .na vto^wavTTvZarno.B
Having a»t * |m>per cample for my SORROW AS IN JOT.

,

'•»" b8,ore h» »•“ horn, by nank-
(Ry Will R. Moody.) Th. religious al.ti.iic for Htm

m T
X' log. b. choice of a wife ct just the th. phnuwology in which w. apeak “Now that every Proteatant denniiiina

I

• Inc oUN can be found for X right kind, he ha* now in mind a true $»f rt imtsoii “falling in love’ is signift
,ion *n th** ^t«t$$*. except Mu

'<> Sale at the following nlacCS. 1 model; lie hn* hud this motlol ever cant of the abruptnooa with which a
Mutch Reformed church, the Cumber

I;' Van Cuiins Wetl End Store. • ainca ho waa old enough to play with young iier-nn discovers an attach
land Presbyterian. the Oeriuan Baptist.

R. D. Clement! & Co. X the boya anil observe the girls. Ho meal for another. For this vary rca-
11,8 Sevouth-Dey Baptist, th. Univer-

! ;
VanColin Brot. looks around auil oomea aa near to the aon it usually happena that some Mil "»'*«•. anil the Free Will llaptlst, has

|

Palmer House • ! model as he can. But does he then ilorn seek tho counsel of a father iu
made consiilreable gains in inainher-

................ a....ant
*“'1 lhgT" make hie choice Unless «uoh matter, before their choice ha. 8h‘P *» <n '' >»'•' ten year. The Dev

lie ia nnuiinally discreet, ho will not already been made. 80 it baa been enth Day Adveuliata ahow au in——gg———»' succeed in cniituring anch a prise. for generationa, and the question oreoaa in too vearso f 88 miniatera. 47$

c'tHt^rjLAnhlTTN. Why not Brcanae the prize also had yon raise is therefore one that would, church™, and 38, 33,'. mem tiers. The

j

a goal mother anil a goal father, and in actual ei|>erience, lie almost Northern Baptist church ahow a gain

1- so she, too, bus n model, uud deal of uuique. lu ton y«»r* of T30 niimsters, 1,4C$
!

MONDAY, JAN. 31, 1901. her ou. for her future mute. You are Am! yet there
#
u nrobublr no deci-

r ^nrches, und 173,370 mcmUto The
' 1 * how very difficult the udjustmeut sion iu u man's life, next to [his re lu-

colored Baptist* ahow u gain in ten
As Waring, the greatest sanitary think of a young man always quoting lions to God, that is so important as VWkra °* 8.883, uiiuiatcr*. :t,121j

euginecr America has ever known, the savings of his mother to his in- the choice of a wife. To make a wise c$*Tohea, and 515,611 mombera.

said : "One of the best means of per tended as u means of grace, or namiug choice is to find re -enforcements for The Homan Catholic* report a gaiu

= i he ivinu ur nirc Fo,Myw": s
NWNMnjk WHAT HELIABL1; statistics

SHOW AS TO CHURCH I

(/ Coartmy of "The ChriaUAU Herald, New York.)

HEARTS AGREEING AND commence the marriekl life, attended

GOD HELPING THKM. with a father's ami mother's bleating.

I By Geu. O. O. Howard.
) A COMPANION IN

Having set a proper example for n»y SORROW AS IN JOY.
•on years before he was born, by mak- (By wm K Moo<iy ,

log. he choice of . wifa of juat .he ^h. phnmaology iu which w. qnmk

i$$$$$$$$$$$$$m$$$e$H4>

MONDAY. JAN. 31. 1901

COOL YOUR BLOOD
In All Cases of Itching

Burning and Scaly
Humors with

CUTICURA RESOLVENT
•mis?

r' “,dl" ,<’r eoidlng and clran.ln, the blood wo circulatingllulda ofllching, biinilKK aealy hun-ora. none niiproaoh. In snaelllo acilo?Iha wandarful propi rile, of rilTICURA HKHHI.VP1.NT I, nJutraUaL 'lSm

htimoc * in?Vl!‘
" "• I'.nie. KeimWenli acrofuloua. Inherited, and otterhumors, which limit in the blood, mid which atvr r1.o lo .wolllna. ol th.

Md^7”ih,'„" 'Tluir"'
1 ,or ' Ur,n‘ "•"< urln>! '‘lopllon. or Ih.'.kla

CWlCUII A Id > '!.$ KNT $it«ndi IU rooltna, purlfylna Influwncs hvm*ins of the « i" n - irfxt. . .r thr skin, allaylag Irritation inriimmatJon. Itchlnc und burmiK and s.-uhln* rsternal humor-*
powwr to tnuiraii* in \n»i: ' i citMg which float In th" W^MdrfleuiItln^fluid. It exrrt. a firir*..,* i..nun. .. ,hr bowel. 'BSSthus rrmovlna u nnnmon . «.!•. <.f > allow. mothjP. grrr«sy -kin Nnd

h
f *• "n"

'I” ,

M ‘“ kh * Mail y fiirms of ' drNl.Ty. ^whl.h no mu*** can la- «V v-rvd. , r „ Jut. thr prrw>nc ,. of
th* blood, bones, and fluids. * TTlCfltA IlKMi >LVBNT |h. 7n th«hlxh$*«t d«.|rw , \ •>., ,>n>,,rrti. ,, and at ih* nam* tlma actagentle aperten t- diuretic. •$. 1 digestive h pron.-.r*. the general hwalth whimin.uring lb,- .M .n.ii.,, ,.r hum-r, whl. h manll. -t ihemSlvS In the oJcui!forms of rheuunii-n gout kidney Mini ari l lUrr Iroobba

^ ”
Mothers are astured of th« ah-olma imrlly of CI TI' I |{ \ ii r.M. ti vmvt

and It. freodom Iron, on* In.rcdl .hi. la in Ihi I™., abJ5uSb?taaction ta.to or ..dor II I. lie t.loro rcodllr l. hep hv child™. ..< . 1 ,
* !-

, ,, . | . Vi„ -I„,h nnhl.v '

f,0,lnB ,anlUr7 «xHutious wan by lier doing, an a Iona fl.lo example! all that neeila strength i to make a *" **B yean of »,«70 fniulslara. I.81H to a'iav Urhi'na
Everything in thla nero* ucei o

hn(,a wilh )H,, t ,kirt
,Prlnkll,1|< ,he at-»»'«. thereby prv Bnt this will not da In my siui ml,take. In all but moat eaceptional rhnrchea. anil a.:bl;,n,:l membara. “’’JV’J*'

11*'’

half price. Everybaly can have a well ^ wUhw((ooll p,,rCaU„e. former ">->ting the spread of dl-eaae .’
' Would plicity I would say : Trust the boy to

J

cases, means disaster to the best po**i .
°on«tiug all of the Catholic (mpula a body nourt>i

fitting suit at these soecial prioc*.
prico $15, now only $7 50. H not be well for tho city council to find his own way through all th. hiliti.-s of life’s carter Many men tion as church member*. The Chris Complete ExU

Beautiful gray cheviot suita cut in 0af line Df $10 RU it. made of fine commence to figure on having the maxes of young society. He has a have been made by a wise choice ami Him 8ci-nttat* number 991.000. an.l SShBiST-
latest style, jacket lined with romain VenitUn cloth in tan. grar^nd blue, streets of Paducah sprinkled. This Ko$r 1 thinking brain, a fairly suscept 'alas' many others have been ruined.

’

there has been a gain in church mem- g
*>*%

lining, new skirU lined with well lined throughout, reduced to $5. COnld be done by contract and would ible heart and in time will have ex • There are. however, certain priaei ^twhlp in ten years of 930,000. The ______
good percaline, velvet binding at hot- Also any short skirt in thehouse be the best spent money of any of the ' periencc enough to enable him to pits, easily disown*!, which are es Oongregutionalists have mmle a gain
tom. were $13.50. cut to $«.35. for $5 appropriations It would not only launch aud sail his own ship. Ob seutial to a happy marriage The of &M ministers. 735 church**, and The Fait i

* T-v , A materially aid the sanitary conditions, how full the world is of charmiug first of these is love. Not the aenti 1 17,103 members, or a gain of 13 |*r

j Skirts* ,,ot wou ^'l prevent the dirt U*ing women' Where canyon find faith, mental caprice of the season, bnt that cent in ten years SIR, 6E0R6EMown into the stores aud residences, virtue, honor, self denial. intelligence experience, that once known, can nev The Prob sti nt Episcopal ehurrh

A nice line of dress skirts made of Black dress skirts, made of fiue It would save enough in the repairs of industry, frugality ami abiding affec er be confused with any counterfeit has gained in U*n years t»l.» uialaters,

fine novelty cloth in assorted colors.
nttnli c jcth || j and 'velvet

thp t0 the oost of sprink- tion? Th«*se qualities are never mort Such a love that grows day by day 1.587 churches, au<l 1 84, $17 members.

well lined with good percaline and
DUU * 00,1

' llu« Boston an.l many of the eastern
j
apparent aud more renounced than in uud is strengthened more in life's or • gain of 34 per cent. The Hr-

velvet binding at bottom, $3.33. binding at bottom, $$. $5. cities have tried the spriokliug of the social sphere of our Ameaicau tragedies than its joya Second, it i*
f°nno»l Episcopal has made a gaiu of »

*

_ ^
__ street# from an economical standpoint. 1 Nowhere els$* do yon discover

j

essential to an ideal compnniouship I5|s*rc»»ut. The Orthoilox Quak.-i*

PettlCOatS The result has been that the saving of niore vigorous health, more reAl that there should be community of *mv,‘ gained in ten years iaa minis
the cost in repairs to the streets more lienntv. more charming uiauuera interests, uot simply in the world's tfr1' church—, anil 1 ,31 13 m*m Tne double dally,

F»ncv colored ,11k aktru with ity t-ffe-a. with rtoep flouiica and a. '!*“
T?** .**?

*pr‘ntl'°* Th“ ,,nt ro“ 1
« rtiaja should your plea,area and knowlad*.., but to tha twra, but In Iha laal year reports.!.' nUarvl. w'-fric*

... _ .a a t-A M. funo. showsthat besides being a sanitary son consult you. what would yon ad jovs and inter**sts of the Kingdom of I
ereaaa in luembi ishio of 47« Th* LeavesMetnp.il

A
of

.. rr* d,l >r *«ksn by t-hildrvn ..f all
an«t oontim°n

:
and should bs freely slven „» ih- nr.t aptwaranes of hJmorTwhether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary It I. «u0 a mother $ remMl’regulating and strengthening the mu terns I functions, while purifying thosystem of ulcerative weaknesses and humor* ”

11 *• *° 11 on •v" ry occasion poaalhle while UB |n> nn.
baths of Ct TI«M It A SOAI* to rleim-c the *kln of crusts und -rale* and•often the thickened cuticle, and gSOtle applh atlonA of rTTlCI’RA fMnimeV.t I
to sllay Itching, mnammail.-n and Irrtistlen, and Soothe and he.| emrUaUvas the readiest mens of Insuring apeedy. permanent, and c. onomlcal eurei*and realising » it . r- ,t.-«t of hnm in blessings. *•« -kin without bleml.h Ind
a body nourished with pure blood M "ou ‘ snA

The Fast and Popular

STH. 6E0R6E H. COWLING

- nne ooveiiy ciom in uNnai wiun, . .. „

•

,
nun • cloth, well linetl and v

well lined with good percaline and

valval binding at bottom, $3.3$. binding at bottom. $3.95.

Silk Petticoats.

.laap flounce und eatra corded ruflla at tru corded ruffle on Bonnes in fancy
(, i§ a0 oconomjca , movo

bottom, $5.50. color or black, $7.30. _
Silk akirtt with deap pluitad flounce Silk undershirt. In cither t.laok or

Whan |bo ,boosan ,i, of 7^77777.

on tho bottom in fancy color, and colors, made of flno peso ,le sole silk,
Ut#1 tha, havo [K,fn Mcriflw ,,

blMk,$fl.»0. with deep flonna. and a.trudnat raffle
0hjuaare Uk(,u oonnlUenat.

sanitary sou consult you, what would yon ad I joy* and intereats of iko Kingdom of I

*

n mambr iahip of 473.

illy. Paducah and Me
tropolls Packet.

Obacrvlng strictly acbodule time
Laavea Metropolis for Paducah 7 1

easare It is an economical move. vise This it certain: I, for one, God, Greek Orthoilox church rei*atts a gain l
)

nj
p , u Um ,

— would luauage in such a matter to bhoul.i a son of mine then ask mv in ten years of 19,900 mombera, and a m and 4 30 u m
**

When the thousand, of Christian m(Hldlc M little „ |«.ible. Jnst .-ounre 1 on lmch a nnctlon I would the Ruslan Orthodox $l.4»«. Of the ED mwi.lKQ, Mualur— ..... u— *- 1 r J..1IN I.Ka'.V Clark

Silk petticouta made rf -oal qua! at bottom for $».#$

with deep flounce and a.traduat raffle ...
" ” " hat a in, ». or it rather., and

.. w.™ h. ai at
China are taken into consideration.

,uothere for that matter, hare made

*n think what a mess of it fathers, and impress upon him these two essentials Llreek church 14.000 members were

to a wise choioe. 1 would urge biral**^0^ *n T*** IW)0

T it t 1 .f 1 t IT J the powers have dealt eery light with adviainua 1

Ladies and Lnildrens unaerwear. ohtn- ofauiharuier. 0fiheworu b,. glv ,.,lwi , h

the average man will conclude that cf j ti by injudicious And indiscreet to seek for the compuiinnship of one The wport a gain in leu year* BUN for rasmi*

ST. LOUIS ANOimsSEE RIVER
PACKET COMPANY,

i

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

6TR. CLYDE
UatM Pad ...ah Teaa™>™ Kira. .....

»'-i*Jil at "e a,.
*r’

JAS. TILL, Master.

KUOKNK ROBINSON, Clerk.
Thla company la uol iraponaihit lot

Inv, .ire chareee nnlea rollerled by tha
clerk ol the host ’

Advice is all right, if it
j

who would inspire him to his best ministers. 37 church**, so l

Misses' heavy ribbed fleece lined

union suits, felled seam*. 35c and
|n bigpk, $1.50.

I

EtnpnMs Ad is the most tryaunioal and fon* any choice is dreamed of. As highest aspiration* rejoice in the thing* l*»l»«l»tlon as church iuemlM*rs. Th*
Also ladies’ fine ribbed union suits obstinate. It would not have been the twig is bent the tree is inclined he loved ; and last, aud most import M«»™on* report a gam in ten year*

—AT—
UUMU“1 ' •* wwuwi But u»v* imiu the twig is bent the tree is inclined he lore»l . and Last, aud tuo»t in>i«ort Mormoiia re|mrt a gam in ten years
asking too much to demand her head Now. 1 think you see hoxr a noble ant of all. one who could enter into of 1,137 ministers. 371 churches, aiul

Mo.
Lvite* uuion suits, fleece lined and

fglled seams. 50c suit.

Litdies’ flue ribbed fleece lined un-

ion suits, nicely finishes with satin

facing, $1 and $1.50.

Good Values in Muslin Underwear.

Ladies’ all wool medicated vests $7
,n P*rt pflyment for the thousands of dutiful sou may find » true and worn the fellowship of his sorrows, foe in Ifla.*48 membi-rs. The reorganised

€h
,,1* , we” in her ilo- aDly woman, who iium<<m™ all Iha tha school of affliction aa nowhere slue Mormon chnrch nqarta a gaiii i f

• iic 'I . . . a.
main, A inorejlcajicratc poreon, oronc nt‘e,U‘.l (rra.H*. an.l how, inert* anrr. - aonla arc drawn moat cloaaly tc,rihrr ‘00 minister,, Ifl9 chnrchaa, an.l S3,

1011 81 rl 1 H'
1 V 'S

' k*** eonaiileralian for )he live, of
jU(I aI„, .

)

(>,l helping them, they can in tore an.l coufldana. T$7 ruamhare. The Mathatlat Epiaro-
Boya- heavy ribbai. fleece lined other, never sat on a throt,. Nsro, _______ |*1 church report, a gain In tail

vests an.l i«uita. 9$0 caoh. or Richard the Thir.1 were never more ‘ UAM_
’ of *.0»» mlm.t.r., 0,177 ohorehca,

., TT ,
heartleaa than Empreaa An appear* to IU lAUUl.AII. ItAoUiYIL llOrlL. and 47«, 003 member., tha Northern

ISUn Underwear. have been. • Preahvterian chnrch a .rail. .,t i :n.

DORIAN’S.
Hundreds Made Happy Daily by Our Great

T$7 member.. The Metbodlat Kplaco .!
11 ulMl

i«i chnrch rc,«wt. . it*i„ m .e. year. Bargains in Necessary and Useful Articleof I,OH. miniatera. 3,177 church. •.
** ' '-'Otiuj JkIlU.lCh.

and 473,033 members, the Northern We invite your Attention to a Cotton Goods are Away Id—
Presbyterian chnrch a itam of 1.401 ftw R<a | SnAps:
minister*. 753 churchca. ami 135.909 Note Ouf Prices:
menit-cra Tho i'amherland hvsby- LA4i<x

,
Shoes in dongoU and .»

Comet covers made of flue cambric, domestic underskirts.
! EFFORTS TO BE MADE TO GET. SITE HAS

tack, down front an.l embroidery with embroidery and tacked flounce m*l‘ ln* *ilT*r llo,1,r* ro.leemal.1.-

ed*. roand naok, Ma and eatra dual raffle, for$l. «»‘d »“ »»« op,«.ltion from

Fine cambric oomet cover with lace Fine muslin skirt with deep cm-
*’ *** 1

insert ion cross front and la *e edge broidery ami tucked flounce, tucks in

round neck. Different styles for 89c, skirt above flounoe and extra dost

Of coarse the bills before congress
J

r'r r,WAS% w
making silver dollam redeemnbl* iu FULTON COl NT\ DAMAGE LoUISNILLE
gold will call out opposition from the SUITS HERB —
silverites. They will say that this The special Maaonic committee lias

degrades silver to the level of mer- The Fulton circuit court began at closed a deal for a site far A M« Ms
chandise. In a certain degree they Hickman, today Among the most ““F0 Temple. The lot purehaaed is

Presbyterian church a gam of 1.401

BEEN CHOSEN IN minister*. 752 churchee. ami 135.909

UI8YILLB. members The Cumberland l*n»by.

Note Our Prices:

lenan reports a decrease of 197 minis- C*M* S* p«r pair.

Ladies fine muslin drawers with full changeable into gold at the option of tral. for $10,000 damages each. Ills lot is 105 feet front, with a depth of

1

Ladies' fine cambric drawers with sion of congress ends—for this prop- make an effort to have the ease* The committee is now considering
‘ ’ Hwedeubor-

tucked embroieilery ruffle. Splendid osition to re<leem it ln gold will |>ai-<
|

transfemnl to the federal court here for the buildiog, which is to oost
,

imn*' H,Mlk '* r*’ aw,t i'hrista-U lphtsns

value for 50c and 7 5o. —the silver dollar will be raised to
I

for trial. Th.' cuaua are art for w.-l uot 1,,"» ,h«u *100,000,
|

report paroapllhl.' trail’* ^
Ladies’ fine muslin drawers, full

|

same level as the greenback or uesdar.

i

40o and 50c each. ruffle. A specially good value for „
Soft cambric cores) cover, with „.M

. r TTa ?
T «1.t rokan monsr

yoke of German insertion an.l lace Ladies' nioa, neat domestic drawer,. '

7
*

!

v ""

. . goraarmeat for taxes aa.l dntlea give.
e Ige trimming at neck, 7oC. _.»h tucb , 2&C. .. . _
TTlT

0

YTv7'--v' T" *" mu,lm dr‘wer* Wl,h f° 11 in‘° «0|<1 •» the option 'ol

*Fia. nainsook com*, cover with three ^ ">*' h»W"' “ “
*«} •*'«• —

. . , .. , ,
Ladies flne cambric drawers with aion of oongreaa ends—for thla prop”W

*1°
k k , k

tacked embroialary ruffle. Splendid oaition to redeem it in gold will pan,
re.advwh.pa neca. tack, in back,

ralaa {a, toe mrf 73c. -th. .Ilv.r doliar will be raiae,,

Ladies' flue cambric embroidere.1 Wta' fl"° ,nl1 lev*1 »* •!>» graenlwok or

trimmed ohemiae, 50o and 75o e«b work r“m” »ni1 ,h'

'"""f
7 “0W ' “j ,he “lvM -P'

Fine maalin gown, with tack, and broidery ou edge. $> 50 -x e in Amer.cm, fln.nci.1 Malory

fine atnbroidery yoke and ruffles round Misses' full musliu underskirts
*

neck and sleeves, 50o, 75c and $1. with embroidery ruffle. 50c and ?5o.

Beautiful gowns made of flne cam Children's drawers, sires one year Tho
^
ot t*18 improvement of

brie with hematttebed raffles, either to twelve year..
the moral, of Louiaville warn, to be

laoa or embroidery trimmed, fall Sire one year nice domestic draw-
>'8r»e*i one, bat it ia clearly an up

width, $1.36 and $1. 50 era. with tucks, only 10c, 15o and 30c.
»“*»<**• Wlth the mayor of the

Fine cambric gowna with lace or Mores' aloe nin.lln drawer, with 8"7 “d moat all of hia andcrlinga

embroidery front and large fancy col- neat tuoked embroidery raffle. 80c,
hlendU' t0 th8 element which haa for

la, eatra width, $3,50>nd ,3.50. 35c aad’^.

t*m. Iflfl church**, and 15,939 m*iu
bera.

Th* Salvation Army reports a gaiu

in ten yearn of 434 churches an.l a 1
.

.

ruffle.
*

^soeoiaUv good ^vaDs for
w111 1x1 correct in this assertion. Sil

- |

important cas«*s ait* the two damage lh»* own<“l *T «»• Polvtechinc so-
y<T"

°f 4

JI*
c*J®rchea an.! SI.

erv is practically only token monev.
1

KUits of the administratrix of the late ciety, on the south side of Chestuu l'
1,10 1,1 ** rv ^* 1 ' ^ n itar lans report

Ladies* Shoes in dongola and
kangaroo, $l.25*per pair.

Ladies' Fine ^hoest dongola and
kangaroo, $1.60 per pair.

Ladles' Extra Fine Shoe*, Sulli-

The fact that it ia receivable by the
|

Maaara. Tyndall and John T. Blythe, <»«'<• »l»ve Fourth, opimaite the
*“ increare of H.3.M membara aud th. van’s make Jl.75, 2.0", 2.50 and up. rea iiland, 6 I -2c.... ... i - • ..... i BivumiMM » daataaas ol K s bm bi

hirtinf calico, 4c /

Navy Blue. 3lack, Red and fan-
cy calicoes, Sc •

Light Brown domestic 4 I -2c.

Good Brown domestic, 5 l-2c.

Hoowhcr Brown domestic
. like

government for taiea and ilntl™ gives of Fulton, killed by a train striking
,

"“atom house, in Louisville. It waa
it its vogue. When it beeomea ei-

j

their boggy, against the Illinois Can- formerly the Blakemote property. The
b'r*' Th* Lutheran* report a gain In ^

Men’s good heavy ihoej *1 and Bleached domestic, 5c.

$I.2S per pair. Good bleached domestic, 6 l-2c.
Men's nice dress thocs in lace and Fine bleached dcmestflk 7 I -2c.

gaiter, $1.25 and 1.50 Beat bleached domestic- Hope-
Men's fine dress shoes, latest style Masonvllle and Fruit of the Loom,

$1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and up. Sc per yard.

ten yean of 3,119 miniatera,

church™, ami 13t.*i0A no -in hern.
Men's nice dress shoes in lace and

the bolder, at it will before this «e«. un.ier.loal the railroad company will l8°f"*t- The prioe paid ia $2«,850. „
. ami eji.-ioa memhens lh

aion of comrrcas iti.Ih—for ,hi- me,,. I ... e. .. , . i — The oommillM I. nnv nm,l,lnri»- Moravians, Mctiluuin™, Hweili-lllior-

width, drawn work rnffle and em- the treasury note, and the silver epl-

sale in American financial history

Fin* coiton bats at the old price—3 for 25c. Blanket* and

The fight for the improvement of

the morals of Louisville seems lo be

an earnest one, bnt it is clearly an up

for trial. The oases are ret for Wed- ,lot b*sa than $100,000,
report jwroeptlble gain. $1.75, 2 00.2.50 and up. 8c per ysrd.

I .
The Rapt ists report a total member P— lingering la grippe oouoh in *** Northern church of 973,

^*n< coNon bats at the old price— 3 for 25c. Blankets and
death at hkndron. 1

g. Vacher, 157 Osgood 8t, Chica wo-, in the Mouth#*™ chnrch oil .503, Comforts, Dress Goods, Shirts and Underwear arc going rc-
Anui.' May. daughter of Mr. and go. aaja: "My wife hail a very s.*VHr.* 41$. ami U| |ho eolotvd church of I, gardlctt of “profit and lost.” )f VOU desire tip Biircrrinx in

Mro. Frit* Schmt I »«f thi* l!«*mlron «ase of la grippe, and it |ofl her with **4,800. Tko Oougregationalists Liavr f. .. ,, , , . / .
**

* .

section, di*Ml Saturday evening at 8 h very ba*l cough. She trtal a bottle • ^^l momlwrship in tne United
(

P* » f ^ *s * Mdnakerchieil and lots of Other thing!,

o'clock The *fnncral took place this of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR States of 539,874; th** Disciple# of It OflCC tO

clearly an up
“fternoon, Clmnnn services at th- audit gave imratnliate relief. A 5o ,

Ukri»t, l, 149.983, the Protestant Kpis

mayor of the
l*011-® ** H o'oloak, and English ser- cent bottle cur^t her oough entirely. " i

l’upal chun h. 7 18, 431 ; the !<• formed

city aud most all of his underlings
vloe* mt tb* Lnlh|,rwi churoh #t

friendly to the element which has for
Tht‘ bur‘* 1 W“" ,h° Ln,hcr»“ °°me

some time been holding high carnival

Cash Prices on Tips.

in the mteropolis, the friends of mor-

ality and good government have not

MR FRED WALLIS TO MARRY.

Price 35c, and $oc. J. O. Gilbert.

IMPROVEMENTS ON
THE POTTERY.

Mr J. A. Bauer, will in a few

Epis«MtJ>Al, 9,743; the Methodist Epis-

copal, 9,716,437; the Methodist Epl*.
(

copal church South, 1, 457., 864; the

Presbyterian church North, 07.458 i

Among all the uhurhes the Dls

10 dosen tip*, good value for 30c, for 75c.

choice go for 95c. I

$1 and $1.95 tips. 14 iorhes long,

Also special offers in plumes.

Other goods values in proportion.

K BASKET

If )OU WUDt Idg

ahoe values (or

little money come

to our Basket

» Bale. We li a v e

i
jriilfti'fT'i I i ffer *\n t I

liaea of shoes m
busketx so y o u

can get st them

! easily

SHOf
|

BARGAINS

allty and goal government have not T h.- v. !

,r A - 1,a0,'r - wU1 1,1 * »" >”
l^^ months but years of contest before 1, ... k ,,

°
‘

1, ", ,

weeks begin extensive improvemehta C,W1‘* vt Ohrl.t show the must re-

them. The victory wt nld ooma easy nil. ,

pku“v“ lt‘' '“, ' 1 Ml” N,n
n hi. ,m|t*ry at Seventh and Trimble markable growth Thie i. nocunut. ,1

1 in plnmea. if the goal people wool.! take proper
jfa a,°i Thomre' V'lav^ a' an'

He to aflil two ato by the fact that It haa giveu moa,

*. ia^ proportion. "'“west ia the nuttter, bnt the caper- ...
"** >" <b8 prerent bull, ling, making •« •"'arch earenalo,, an.l ,11.

enoo there, ao doubt, aa elsewhere, ia years l*cen 1.1. ntiliml » i,h (ihrl.iian I

,OUt *“ *U ’ Bn ‘l *“ •”** *" uew ma Hnotiyaly chnrch alncatinu Th.-

CIIAC CIIC 'hat they will do nothing of the kind KL-, iniary, the total coal to ha several ul°st ph.-nomenal growth of any re-

,

SHOE SALE, —well not with that nmformlty known in' Padneah
1

I

thousand ilotlara and the lmiiruva- hgiona baly during tho ten yearn i,

_ h . . which brings the desired result In the — ' menu to require two or three months. ***** ,h8 Christian Sciential., who
e ii ' mar e

ahor^tat tjln# The state ia Many a bright and nappy houaehohr
1,18 pottery Is now one of jthe largest reported in 1H93, 3B ministers, 331

price on each w>trhlng the tight, howover, with has been thrown into sadness and
8,"1 moat oomplete in the state. ehnrehea, and 8,731 communicant,,

shoe we want to much interest. sorrow because of the death of a loyal :
» e. an.l In 1900, 13,(100 ministers, «op

unload before in-
*

on. from a neglected oold. BAL-
TRIED FIVE DOOTOR8. chnrcb™, and 991,000 commnmmnt.

ventorv and be-
LARD '

ri HOREHOI ND SVRI’P U
( y : L.. „ '

Dorian’s New Store,
314 Broadway. Paducah, Ky.

Bhorts*st time possible. Tho state is

price on each watcj,i„g the however, with

shoe we want to much interest,

unload before in-

A Thoroughly-equipped Book sssk-

ing plant. You need send noth-
ing out of town.

Patent Flat Op»ni*» B *81’*

TRIED FIVE DOCTORS

chnrches, anil 8,734 communicant!*,

and in 1900, 19,000 ministers, ooo|

church***, and 991,000 communicants
|

ventory and be- the publlaction iu the_Me<lical W.ekly
the great onr„

,‘
r coiighs, colds mi l

V,lle^' ,8 ' writ8* 11,8 had asvere kid-
J A, lannbert, of Rache 1, Jf. O.

|

fore getting in Journal of Barilo that Dr Adol|.ho Ml nulminarr ailments Price •>:, »„,i
m:y ,roubl" ,or years, had tried flvo

w7 i >1'* "* heartily endorse FO
our Mercoudes ed Moora, of 8ao Paula, iu Mcenti|

doctor* without benefit, but three hot.
,8K V’H KIDNEY CURE. It doe*

j

lies of FOLEY '8 KIDNEY CURE 7°® claim it will <lo, nml there
SPIflNf ernrk' tbe Bf***1** kas «liscovered tluit the

V d VL . application Df rattlesnake poison cun #

If you come and leprosy. In the Brazils, he reports,

tuke • look you’ll the poison has for a long period been

50 cent#

I Dufioi* A Go.

DIED OF PNEUMONIA.
Mrs. Annie Gish, of the Mt. Zion

effected a prefoct cure. J. O. Gilbert.

YOUNG WIFE’S DEATH.
Princeton, Ky., Jau 91.—Mrs li

is nothing equal to it, nml I thank

von for the good it ha* ilone tne
’•

J. O. Gilbert,

[

jjgjjpH
|

book HiNDi'

u

U A Thoroughly-equipped Book ask*

Hammen.Jr.
/

Patent f lat Op$ni$g n
»

Pf^IUNTIK:

LOUIS OBERT’S m\M BEER.
Alihnlntrly I’um

Tf|i'|iboii« 101

1

SOME OF THE SNAPS FOR THIS MONTH:
$8c buys Hoy's Lv e shoe, sizes 2 1-2 lo 5 1-2 his attention, tha doctor nays in hia

7*c buys Boy's Lace shoe, sizes 13 to 2. l»per he determined to make a moat

6Sc buys Boy's Lace shoe, sizes 9 to 12, thorough and exhaustive tnvesttgn-

9*c buys Women’s Satin quilted Fur trimmed slippers, were $1.00 tion. Dr. De Moura states that he

78c buy* Women’s Fur trimmed warm lined slippers, were *1.00. esperimented with the poison on lif

7$c buys Misses’ Red Fur trimmed slipper, a beauty. te8n ll'lx'rs *nrt the result of theejper-

ft 75 Bainy-Day Boot ia Vici, heavy sole, were $2,00. iment was such that be is forced to

•2.48 Bainy-Day Boot iu Vici, heavy sole, cheap .1 I3.50.
‘b' 'hst tbe lepra tuberen-

buys Men's heavv sole extension edge Box Calf or Vici.
1 n0 c0 “*‘ wt ol "

* - .Urease, is curable by its means If

fl>*buys Boy's Calf lined Winter shoea, were $2 op.
tb(.r(. |irore, re be such goal a. this in

We can TStarest you io footwear il prices will do it. tbF bite of a rattlesnake, why uot

used by the natives for the treatment neighborhood, died from pneumonia Princeton, Ky., Jon. 91.— Mrs. li,

Of various skin diseases and also for Saturday, aged 49. 8he left a bus-
1

L. Grectham, nged sm, wife of the
leprosy. Instanoes of many wonder. t**»d und several chihlreu. The burial county assessor, died of pneumonia
ful cures of leprosy through rattle- ***>$ place at the Hines c* metery to- congestion aftor au illness of bul
snake bites, having been brought to day. a we«*k. Mrs. Gresham was formerly

9 A L V E.
tho moat healing salve in tho world.

tion. Dr. De Moura states thgt he WILL GO INTO BUHINE8S1HKKE.
experimented with the ,*>uon on flf- | Mr. Will J. Dick*, who returned

CATARRH THAT CONTAIN ** foa“• 1 *» ^ |HHto. an.l

teen lepers and the reenlt of the exper- Thursday from the west, brought MERCURY it most r os»- y resembles that found

indent was such that he is forced to ,(*ck with him five Belgian hares, ami ** ®®roory will surely destroy the
" rtn ° ^^deposit in America.

the conolasion that the lepra t a bercu- 'v ill breed them lie also cout* ni-
^nse of smell and completely derongu AFTER LA GRIPPE WHAT?

losa, If not complicateil with other plate* entering tbs poultry busiues*. w l*ol© system when entering it Usually a racking congh ami a gen
disease, is curable by its means. If and will remain in Paducah. through the muoous surface*, such eral fiM-ling of weakness. FOLEY’H
there proves to be such good a* this in

bTrtiiw
articles shonld never be used except HONEY .3ND TAR is gaarantee4l to

4b* bite of a rattlesnake, whv uot
j

on prescriptions from reputable phy- cure the "grippe congh" and make you

L Dr.-sham, aged $$.' wife of the
A "8w—•ri.l.lU **• .. ..lacrel

county aiaeaaor, direl of pneumonia T** ,h8

and congest ion after au illneas of bnt
, ,

"
.

" ‘ r * **’' * ™ '

a week Mrs Clreah.m was formerly “ Z 1 I*'”
Mi« m.,v i ,

* y 1‘laaas ia America The fimu t qualm
.Miss Marv Sprat t aud was a most . , ,

. .. , . , ,

livable woman
“ ,°'w" lu which is prac

_ , , , tlcally the world', supply Recently I

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR * ,8rK‘> lll
'l

l<wi< of this materia! ha-

re. J. BRItSDOLL
OgSOta

’i'fti.th & Madifion.

-Ait .

-

.

m

ratioMost Cdmfi.ci too 5C : ... icr . o» Lart i j V-airu row

--»w Catalogue

been found In toe Black [Hills, an,!

it most closely resembles that found
in England of any deposit iu America

ELLIS, BODY4 PHILLIPS.

* A. W. GREIF nr

Repairing, Horseshoeing
L loranteed.

TSCBresS*!*' ’^ .
-

sense of smell and completely derange AFTER LA GRIPPE—WHAT? ,

the whole system when entering It Usually a racking congh and a gen
J

Oun Cooos Are The Qest
tbroogh tho mnoona surfaces, such eral feeling of weakness. FOLKY'M I

OUR PRICE THE LOWEST
article, .honl.1 never be nro,l except HONEY AND TAR is guaranteed to

|
PaDDYMFf (5‘ Indianapolis,

on prescriptions from reputable uhv- cure the "grinis.eon»h".i„i ,.-1,. „„„ I* reATirV I I IrVlsV.. r
Is

good in all thiugs I
Born to the wife of Mr. Cieorge . sicians, aa the damage they will do is I strong and well J. C, Gilbert.

asssw— e.1 — .
Templeton, of Tennessee street, a boy ten fold to the good yon can ppaaihly — - -»«•»

Many of the hlotchea, pimples aud baby. derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh D,,w 00111mol*wealth of Ana-

other affections of the akin are oaused Born to the wife of Mr. Houston Oure, manufactured by F J. Oheney
,rnll“ has plenty of territory, bnt,

by the filure of the liver and kidneys McClure, of *3 Tennessee street, a * Oa, Tolclo, O., contains uo mer
without counting the natives, only

to cast off imparities, which remain iu boy baby. [
enry, and ia taken internally, acting

^ *h® l»pnlation of Pennsylvania. *

I sook What You Save!

SIS Court Street.

the system. HERBINE will stinmlate Mr ami Mn. Fml Moore are |«r directly upon the blood ami rnucou*

the liver and kidneys, and cleanse the t nt* of a tine boy baby. surfaces of the system. Iu buying

system of all impurities. Prioe 50 — (fail's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

cut*.
To Cure ' told in 0n‘ Ui > the genuine. It i. taken internally,

DnBoia 4 Oo.
T*k8 Bro.no Quinine Tab

,m,l made in Toledo, Ohio, by F, J.

-w-*-w- u'** All druggists refund the money Oheney Co. TMtlmoniaU free.

Room a rant at #01 South SixTu if it falls to cure. E. VV. (drove's sig- i

gold by droggiata, 76c |»r bottla
street. Uj itair* front room. I nature is ou each box. 36a Hall's Family Pills sra the hast.

Relieves aud ours* 1* Grippe.

Til* People’# Frleua XUe BUN.

V

: BY TBADINQ WITH

M. H. GALLAGHER
Corner Niuth and Trimble. I can furnish yon **lh staple and fruity URO
CKRIR8, Kreah Meats and Vegetables |<rotuptly. Just telephoiu* ip* your
order—ring No. 430. Fine Cigar* and ’ obscco, and lh* best i.f W’hihkle

nd Wine*. Give me a aali.

^
M. U. GALLAUHKK, Ninth and 'itimble,

’ * — I /



jESBurfordJFURNITURE CO.^g

In looking around (or Holi-

day Goods don’t forget that

JohnJ. Bletch’s Jewelry Store

is filled from bottom to top

w'ith the choicest .and best se-

hctedjstock in the city.

TIIK

of ARKANSAS
RRACIIRD VIAOur Buyers Are Scouring the World’s Markets for the Highest Grade Products to Make Up Our Spring and Summer Stocks.

Watches, Clocks,

Diamonds, Stcrlint Silver,

Fine China,

Silk Umbrellas,

Brasen Art Goods,’Etc.

We are offering now while cleaning up and getting ready for

the business of the new century should not be overlooked by

people who want genuine bargain opportunities. Remember

your credit is good. .....
1 The Hot Springs, of Arkansas,

I

are owned by the United States

Government and have its indorse-

I
meut for the cure of a score or

I

more of human ills, including

rheumatism, catarrh, neuralgia

I

and nervous troubles Splendid

Winter climate, and two hundred
hotels of all grades.

A»k nearest ticket agent for rates

and other information, or write

O. P. McUARTY.
Gen. Pass'r Agent.

Cincinnati. O.

F OR AWHILE
50c a week or $2.00 a month

75c a week or $3.00 a month

Si,00 a week *r $4.00 a month

$1 50 a week or f6 00 a month

& Up tO $25 Worth

:p (as to *50wrth
;|i $jo to $75 worth

sir $75 *° $100 worth

I 4. OOR NSW STORE -f

| Will be 60 feet by 150 feet, three stories

high, 27,000 square feet floor space.

LARGEST HOUSE FURNISHERS IN THE WORLD,

??3 BROADWAY.

DR. J. D. SMITH'S

Alone handles more Furniture than the

combined dealers of any one city in the

State outside of Louisville.

Itogaisr hour* tor nffl<w hradio*, f 10 • s. in.;

*n • p. w and 0 to 7>4 1*. to.

Whan practical* rail**, if in, raihvribtn
near id* aIimw of i>uim bour 1

Oflraoi Ninth brtwsi n llr - ad way a d|J*f-
farhod
KMldUMtorMr Nlotti And Jaffsrsoa Tela-

Dbona 1 a 207 and 209 South I hire! St,

Gao. V. Mulligan,

Manager.

The frail bnbe anti the growing

child art) strengthened by White 'a

Cream WnniXug**. It destroy* worms,

gets digestion at work, anil eo re*

build* the hotly. Price 25oent*.

DuBoia A Oo.

PEV. E. B PAMSEYradiator* for warmth, bat conltl

hare a "lire they could *ee.

"

|
Observations

We guarantee the Ixwt aa tin-
faction and prompt cst nor v lee.

Give ua a trial.

LOJbVILlE, - - KtMUCKY,

Strictly first class. The best ap-

pointed Hotel in the city.

Steam heated through out.

'Solicits State patronage.

PREAOHBD TO A LARGE
OREOATION AT THE M.

K. CHURCH.

A tabulation of the Urgent edition*

of'hook* for the put year nhow that

• David Harum" leads with 4mo.ooo

to it* credit ami "Richard Carvel,"

400.000. next. The most widely read

book, however, wa* "To Have ami to

Hold," by Mary Johunon. The neat

in order were "Janice Meredith,"

"Richanl Carvel." When Knighthood

Wa* in Flower" anti "Rod Pottage."

Of the most popular book* of the year,

thoee written by men received 54 ami

thoae by the women *41, favorable

mention* The most ftopuUr book* of

the pa*t month were;
" All Old Yin uni - I J

Maurice Thomson
"Kben Holden.

....at Random
|
f

Telephone

1 ME OVERSTREET COAL CO.,

Successors to

THE CHESTERFIELD COAL CO,

(Jen. Un*Ht 11 A. Alger i* reported

seriously ill with grip.
Rev. K. B. Ramrey. formerly of the

Broadway M. E. church hen*, but

now of Pari*. Tenn., preached la*t

night at the Broadway church to a

Urge congn-gatiou.

He wa* called to Paducah to offici-

ate at the funeral of the late Mr.

Richanl Bowman, auu returned home

tin* morning

Paiucah, Kentucky.

Capital a.'d Surplus, {120,000

Ono of the worn! feeling* imagina-

ble i« that which aocomiamie* being

euilmraaae«l in a crowd, especially in a

crowd that ha* nothing el*« to do hut

to devote it* attention to and ooncen

trate it* ga*e on. the unfortunate vic-

tim. A short time ago a country

dude came in on a train, ami lugging

hta huge load of luxuriant, verdant

curiosity ami a Urge pasteboard va-

lise to the street car. he *at down on

one Hide of the car and took up the

other side with hi* baggage.

A* the i*ui**nger* began to come in,

h • squirmed in aniu*ing uncertainty

a it 1 1 it Anally dawned on ,hl* obtn*e

atiitemtamling that perhaps aome of

them wonbl prefer Bitting down to

tumbling over each other between the

seat*. He tenderly lifted the Idp

black valise, which was held togs tber
,

by a precarious looking string, and set

where, after he-

Foley's Honey •«<> Tar
torchlldren,ute,sur». A'o oplatts.LAWYERS,

109 Legal Row, Padncah Ky
ractire in *11 the Court* of the Statv.

Sturgis and Tradewater Coal un-

equaled for steam and domestic use.

Telephone Nos. 17 1 and 203.

(. Prea. a. RUDY. Cuhld
Ol RECTORS
K. F. Gilaoa Oeo. O Han

F KamMtrr O. C. Wallac*
W V l a* (on K Rudy

OF INTEREST To
1 Nvsasbsaa
Horse Branch
Central City.
Nortoavill*.
Hvanavillc
Itnpkimvill*
Princeton. .....

Atrivc
Paducah... ....

Leave
Paducah

Arrive
Pulton

STOCKHOLDERS GREER &UEE1)
...LAWYERS

.

The properties of BALLARD’S
SNOW LINIMENT poa****** s range

of usi-fulm-M greater than any other

remedy. A day seldom passes in

every household* especially where

there an* children, that it is not need-

ed Price 2'» an 1 50 cent*.

DaBois A Oo.

Every 1 acilitjf for transacting a

general ranking business, and
every accommodation given con-
sistent with safe banking.

Free Transportstior, to Attend the Special

Meeting at Chicago

By Irving Bach-

ellor.

"In the Palscc of the King." Bv

Marion Oawford.

"Eleuor. " By Mrs. Humphrey

Ward.

"Tommy and Grind. " Br J. M.

Barrie.

"The Master Christian." By Man-

rioe Corelli

ILLINOIS CENTRAL UAILROAD
COMPANY Office

418 Broadway, PaDDOan, Ky
Paducah June.

NOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS. Attorneys tor
t’aduoab, Tennessee a Alabama Rail

road Company,
City National Bank,

Padocan Banking Company.
Will practice In In federal and sta

courts at Padncah, Ky., and In tb
court# of Marshall, Livingston, Oallo
way, Graves and adjoining counties
Collections promptly attended to.

Public notice is hereby given that a
*js*ciul meeting of the stockholders of

the Illinois Central Railroad oom)iaiiy

will be held at the company'* office

in Chicago. Illinois, on Saturdav, Jan-

uary 2rt, 11401 . at eleven o'clock in the

forenoon.
To permit jiersonal attendance at

this meeting, there will be issned, to|

each holder of oue or more shares of

the capital stock of the IUiuoU Cen-
tral Railroad company, a* registered

on the U»ok* of the company, a ticket

to travel free

MAI FETUFIN. North Round—isj
Lsavs

New Orleans
Memphis
Jackson Y ... .

MR C. E. GRIDLEY LIKES PA
“ DUOAH AND THINKS OF

COMING BACK.
a do- ** down on the floor,

it e* ing kicked and caved in a few time#
’’ r by recklca* passengers on their way to

!i n t**it
thefatebox.il remained nnmolooted

right lor several block#

y
Finally the youth rang the bell.

II of and a* the car slowed tip. seised his

I

valise ami started for the door like he

was afrsid he wouldn’t gel there. In

* bis haste the string snapped, the va

/' it Use flew open, and out tumbled every
* 1

variety of garment imaginable His

job iota of clothing were strewn from

liter, one end of the oar to the other befor** 1

fth. he looked liack ami realised what a

““ calamity had befallen him. The girls

iiegau to giggle and the men to smile.

. The motormau looked through the

door irifpotiently, and rang the gong

to hurry the young man up. The

l»onr fellow wa* already rattled so he

could scarcely hold anything when he

got hi* trembling Angers on it. The

other j*u*engers had nothing to do

Imt leisurely watch proceedings and

* thank their Incky stars they didn't

have black valises held together with

rotten strings. The motormau had to

Hniih watt for lh*» young fellow to repack

his valise, and when he had stuffed

Arrive

Mr. C. E. Ortdley. who for several

years was proprietor of the New City

Steam Laundry, but -now is proprietor

of a laundry in Paris, Tenn., is in

the city ou business. Ho contemplate*

returning to Paducah to start a laun-

dry i« one of the new Imilding* he is

1 - tween First

W. T. GRAVES,

PHYSICIAN** SURGEON

V *9 *1*7:45 I'm t* SSpm i ««»m
,

,0pm 4 5o«in
* Ijpm 10 toam
1 4Jj>ra j \smxn
1 K>i>m 4 l;*m
j osjmt

J o* pm H iWAr
5 43pm 7 4$am
9 jopra 1 1 sHaio

ST LOUIS DIVISION.

PADUCAH, KY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Offices in second and third floors

to Let.
Oko 0. Thom peon. Pros.
Bt>. L. Atkikp, ('ashler.

1
enabling him, or her,

over the conitmny's line* from the sta-

tion oil the Illinois Central railroad

nearest to his or her regi*t4-red address

to Chicago ami return, such ticket to

be good for the journey to Chicago
only during the four day* immediately
preceding, ami the day of the meeting,

ami for the return journey from Chi-

cago 011 1 v on the day of the meeting,

and for the fonr day* immediately fol-

lowing. when properly countersigned

and stanijied during business hours

—

that i« to aay, between 9:00 a. m. and
A p . m.—in the office of the aasistant

secretary, Mr. VV. G. Brnen, in Chi-

cago. Such ticket may be obtained

by an v registered bolder of stock on
application, in writing, to the presi-

dent of the company in Chicago. Each
application mast state the full name
and address of the stockholder exactly

as given in hia or her certificate of

stock, together with the number and
date of such certificate. No more
than one per*ou will be carried free

in re*|M-ct to any one holding of stock

n* registered ou the books of the 00m-
pany.
For the purpose of this meeting the

stock trs lifer books will be closed at

three o'clock p. m. on Thursday. Do-

ceuiU-r. 90, 1900. and remain closed

until the uioruing of Monday, Janu-
arv 7. 1901

A. G. HACKSTAFF, Secretary.

Central City it 40 am
Horae Branch, m m pm

Office 1 1 6 South Fifth Street, rear of
Ochlschlaeger & Walker's.

Phone*— Office 292; Residence 374.

Louisville.

to erect on Broadway,

and Second streets.
Ai Parker
Ar Carbondalr
Ar Chicago
Ar K St. l,oult
Ar Hi Louie.

SOUTH BOUND
Lv St. I.ovia ....

Lv K St Lout*
Lv Chtcogo
Lv Carbondalr ........

S3l
SECRETARY ROSE-

YEAR EXPECTED.

State Secretary Henry K. Rosevear,

of the Y. M. C. A., is expected from

Louisville this evening on a visit to

the local association.

ML icX’OiKJJl.M

one ob dem Y.

tionary affaih*'

MARRIED AT PRINCETON.

Eddyville, Jan. II.—Mr. J. W.

Hollinagworth, of Prinoeton and Mi**

Bet tie Towne, of this city, were

quietly married yestenlay morning at

the homo of the

Whosoever ha* suffered fron^ piles

knows how troablcsotne sad painful

they are TABLER’S BUCKEYE
PILF7 OINTMENT is guarnnt«*cd to

cure piles. Price 50 ot*nt« in bottles.

Tubes * 5 ct*nta.

DnBoi* A- Co.

Malta arrlvr and *r« dl tr.butsa sn foil.

From Lonlsvl'la and Eui-
Trsli No SUI opnnn *1 7;00 . m
“ " *1 '* “7:00 S.a
m « »i .. '* 0 .Ou p, on

Prom Mrmpbls and Heath—
Trala No. SU« <u«*n st |:0u p m

*• •• *>4 •• • 7 00 a m
•• •• tn •* •* 0.10 a. m.

Mh CV * At. L —
Trail Mo. 100 oD»n st 0:00 P. m.
St. Lou la snd Waav—
Train No Ul op*n at «:S0 p. m.

•• M WS •• *• 0 | %. m.

is a terrible afiliction. The most common

cause of it is some form of indigestion. Rip-

ans Tabulcs positively cure indigestion. They

do not act like opiates, producing an unnatural,

Immediate effect, but gradually exert an influ-

ence over the nervous system, which results in

ready sleep, sound and refreshing.

“ I am glad to give my testimonial in regard

to the great worth of Kipans Tabulcs," writes

a middle-aged lady, living in Philadelphia, Pa.

" I slowly recovered from a severe illness and

was getting along very well, only 1 could not

sleep, which kept me from gaining strength.

A friend advised me to take Ripans Tabulcs,

which acted like a charm, giving me refreshing

5111 Itriiailwnv

9:80 o'clock,

brhlc’a uncle, Mr J.ft. Hall, on Frank

lin street, Rev. J. W. Roberts, ol

Princeton, officiating. The bride ii

Chine**' Minister SVu believes that

racial intermsrriiage i* the only solu-

tion of the negro problem in America.

The negro, say* Mr. W’n, "is increa«-

ing faster than the white nud yon

most fact* the problem soouer or later,

aud the sootier you face it the better

for you ami the negro, and 1 believe

you will find the only solution of the

problem i* to ussimilatoe the colortnl

man by intermarriage.
'

'

Hollingsworth is a banker and one of

the wealthiest farmers of Caldwell

county. They will reside at his

Mail* cio*« u follow*
For Loulsvlli* tkua East—
Train No. UU close* »i io «o a. m

- *o« •• ••
i roup. m.

Foley’s Honey Bn<* TarPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
bcmJu lungs andstem the cough.

THUMB CUT OFF.

Mr. John Patrick, the diver, ent hia

left thmnb nearly off with a hatchet

Saturday

.

W, l». Mason D.W M».o
MA.SUN BUGS..

Ulmntyt and Counsellors at Law
MAYFIELD, KY

Poslotflce Building

U***r*l law prscuc* Land an J Mtllemen'
«alt* * npvcUHf. Pro-iiDi attention plv*p ool

I «-Uon* Noisrv *iai Kxaminsr in offles

HERBINE should lie used to enrich

and purify the blood ; it cure* all

forms of blood disorders, is especially

useful in fevers, skill eruptions, boils,

pimples, black heads, scrofula, salt

rheum and every form of blood im-

purity ; it is a safe and effectual cure.

Price 50 cents.

DnBois A Co.

Humber and also renewing my strength. 1

vas also troubled with dyspepsia, and found

o my great surprise that as my strength re-

urned 1 was cured of this disease also."

Chapped hands, cracked lip* and

roogfcnea* of the skin cured qntckly

by BANNER SALVE, most healing

J. C. Gilbert.A young man from Mayfield was

fined in the police oourt the other day

for being drunk and not desiring the

news to get lack, home, he and a

friend called at the newspaper oftloes

to have his name omitted from the po-

lice ooort report.

"What reason have von for asking

that It be kept out!" he wa* asked

"Well," he replied, "I guess I'm

the only man from Mayfltdd ever ar-

rest4>d here who didn’t have# pistol in

his pocket.

"

Such an nnnsnal thing certainly de-

served some little recognition, and

the young man's name didn't come

Dr. Will Whayne
EYE, (AR, NOSE ANQ 1HRJAT

Office Cor. 41b and Hrovdway

lu B rook Hill Rui'ding.

Thai r M-ns»
dccicns

' CoernirMv* Ac.
Anvcvn* Ri.,1 dMcririkin

•air* IT MTWlOn I Hf «*•.•»* n Ol*« »b»4h*V M
sks’^s.15 r.vssk-/.

z&Xi 'Isx teart,s3n."i«sa«
mUI nMut. without tlunii, lu ll>s

ointment in the world.

One beet *ugar mill in Northern

Ohio has made ami marketed this

year 8,000,000 ponnds of granulated

sugar. The time Is coming when

American sngar will supply the home

demand and take a place in the list

of exports.

DENTIST W'AVtXI*. A
» ' l*vio.

trr-1* MW
IimiIv«i (Murrell building).

Y. v C. A.

(Hour*: Ss. m. t9 ll ra„ 1 p. m toCracksmen robbed a (tank at New
Baltimore, Mich., of #3,500.Scientific American,

Foley’s Kidney Cure
Cttkn kidneys and bbuk'cf right*

APPEAL TO OUR
WHITE EPIENDS.

IF BANNER SALVE

Doesn’t cure your piles, your money

will be returned. It is the most heal-

ing medioine in the world. ,J. C.

Gilbert.

ptHNYWAvey-*
smsam

We desire to dedicate our Wash-
ington-street Baptist church to the

laird, the first brick of which was
luid by the late Rev. Dupee, D. D„
Sep). 5th, IMKt. Now, to make this

effort we lire compelled to call on

our white friends for assistance.

We intend to send our agents to you

an we cannot get along without

your assistance. Plense comply to

our sympathy and sign your name
to the amount you give. Now, who
will give the flr*t dollar? These

cards that will be sent out will be

signed by James Owens. God loves

n cheerful giter.

RF.V. J. W. HAWKINS, Pastor.

|

JAMES OWENS, Treas.

Among the delicacies of the season

are cobnut* from England and kum-

qnat* from Florida. JModern tran*|ior-

tation facilities are rapidly extending

the bill of fare

Two colored men who keep the

beaters going at the county court

house were heard in earnest conversa-

tion the other day. Although the

building i* heated by st4>am, it^often

becomes necessary to build fires in the

stoves.

"Say, niggah.’ said one*' ‘you go an'

fotch some moah coal an’ sta't a Ash

tn dat stove. Dem min fnm the kin

try's bin kickin' lak de debbil ,'bont

bein' col’.

"Use dnn toted ooal ontil I'm mo#’

nigh dade now," objected the other,

"an’ (ley alnt no use an’ sense in hit.

Dev's plenty ob heat in dem ilah ra

diahtions fo' any man 'theut boildin’

lull* in de stove."

"Dst aint de pint," argued the oth-

er. "Dese kintry gemmen aint use to

dem radiahtion. Dey aint mi use

talk in,' dey (loan andentan' de princi-

pal ob de now fashanod way ob heat-

in’ ob de oo’t house. Befo’ kintry

gemmen kin keep wa’m, niggah.

OF PADUCAH. PY.

S. 8. HUGHES, Plisidinl.

j. 6, UTItRBACK, Cathlif.

Interest paid on time depoults. A
general Banking baslness transacied.
Depositors given every aooommoda-

Of I HE FINGERS OF ONE HAND THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS

Grove’s Tasteless Chili Tonic
SAVE doctor’s bills by giving FO*

UCYB' HONEY AND TAR to infant*

and children in time to prevent pneu-

monia or croup, which arc fatal to so

many thousand* of BABIES. J. C.

Gilbert.

You ran counl *11 (hr wr.k'v )omtU*U tn Amer-

ica which have a circulation '» iuo

/

wo or aver,

with a ault*iriplt>>u price o( more than oua dol-

lar • year

I here are but two weeklies

<•*„•«,. which, with ..ub..tlwlonp'lce..
htf * aa |.| oo a year have a circulation ol 100

ooo or orn, and ona ol the*e Iwo i*

American tea i» no longer a myth.

A tea field of sixty acre* is under cul-

tivation at Snm nervilln, S. C., and

two companies have purchased 4,000

acres of land near Charleston, in the

same state, which will be devoted en-

tirely to tea culture.

THOS. E. MOSS
Attorney
at Law

''tenogmpher, Notary Public »n*>

Examiner in Office.
Texas in reported to have entered

the |ietrolenni arena with a well that

s|»onta #20,000 worth of oil a day.

\ S. DABNEY,!

« DENTIST

LA OIPPK cough* often uoutiune

for months and sometimes load to the

fatal results after the patient is sup-

posed to havs biassed the danger point.

FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR af

ford* positive protection and security

from these COUGHS. J. C. Gilbert.

Kaamlur It ud you will *oou dltcotfr whv II

numbeu nmoag fit marc th*« loo ooo »uD*Cftt>- I

era (lu *dditlon to new* -a*n<i dn ul*l»t.B).

OOO I.AUTIM. U.ooo HANKR**. rHVai-
|

CIAN*. and 40,000 clrrovwi n *•«<( why. when
one ol ihe»c lurxeta to rcacw m* »uba> rlptlon. I

b, a wile call a him lo account For ihr women
•lao arc raUiuaUaiic o»»i it II la one ol the lew

paper* that appeal to all leading members ol

{* family

Ym Can't Trip a Literary Digest

Reader on Facts.

II -II -td— ol •» taMMl sot.uom,
noiitlcal, aociological. acleuliSc, lltetar* , an*l

ffiigioua; ami -mr who reads U. even though he

real aoi uing stS*. will be w.ll-oo.ted V»aget

•all periodica i a In **e"—American. HritUh. Ku^-

ropean. A*iaiic-wUeo you gStTo* UVaaABV
Diokst Frice. |j oo » year bend to ccula lor

iiBltl* copy aud daacripllva circular.

FUHK S WkQNALLS CO., Fnbs., N. Y.

1L4 morukll building,
Next to Y M C A BROAD* a Y the U njted States.

If it fails to cure go to your merchant

AND GET YGUR MONET BACK
We will refund to him. Pri :e BO cts.

VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG C0H
S«t» Pnf:r'*n, MCMRHC . T CNf|

1

t

A



Clearing Sale for this port ami a lor of ^shipping
freight for Nauhvlll*.

If has haru th* Maying among river

men when a steamboat ims'ls with
iliaaatar there is nan. to follow two
nion» before the spell ia broken. The
Buckeye State waa ileatroyed by Are
lnat Frrlilay night. Look out ami only
wait fur the two othem.

THE TILL OF WINTER’S
Winter Hosieryafford you

SAVE MONEY.A RARE OPPORTUNITY to

We have time and again demonstra'ed that o r prices are

lower than an/ other ho jse for the same good quality.

In addition to this we now give you the benefit of lowest

CUT PRICE.

Antiseptic ^ -

1SZ. 25c.

LEMON LOTION

TO EINTOPCE BANKPUPTCY315 BROADWAY.
250 pair Fleece lined IIt.se, joc

quality, to go ? pr lor 2$c

*5° P»ir Fleece lined Hose, worth

35c, reduced to 2 $c.

r*o pair Orcv wool Hose, worth

A5C, reduced to jjc.

60 pair Black wool Hose, worth

50c. reduced to jqc

15 do/. Children's Kibhcd Hose*

lull regular double sole and spliced

heel, good value for 25c, to go in

this sale 2 pair for ."5c

\ doz. Children's Ribbed Ox
Blood Hose, worth j*c, to close out

toe pair.

5 doz. Children’s Ribbed Ox
Blood Hose, worth 15c, to closeout

7c pair.

Children's Seamless lUbbcd Host
double Knee, guaranteed last and

stainless to s-ell for roc.

Cairo <1.0, riao.

Uhattnnooga, 0.4. Tall

Ciiinnimti <0. H, fall,

Evansville 90.6, bill.

Florence. T.4, fall.

bmUvillo N.a, fall.

Mt. ( ’armel A. 8, fall.

Nashville LI. 8. fall.

Paducah <4.9, fall.

Pittsburg 6.H, fall.

St lsmis ft. I, fall.

PAPRK8 SERVED ON A FORMRR
MAYFIELD WOMAN Thera wsa a head-on colllalon at

MoGuiuicll, Tenn., Saturday. The
Fulton (matter Oven the following

particular*

“A through freight from Jackaon,

with engineer G. It. Wilaon at tha

throttle, \mu in on the pacing” track

nt MctVmnpU waiting for a freight

from Fulton. Engtn««er Wilaon had
orders to wait for the Fulton freight

»wd rnn in on the aiding, and aa it

h ip iwd I i.i I to wait for nearly an
Lour. It l* Htppoaed that he dropped
off to alerggn I Ida engine ran out into

the main track jaat aa the otter
fr« uht waa [appruaobing MeOonnell.
Both traina came together with a

ondi before either conId reverse. The
front end of the engines ware badly
wrecked and had to he hauled into

Jackson for rojiatr* Conductor J M
Michael’s right hand wa» horribly

iiuuiglodl while coupling a car. lie

came to Fulton and hi* wound waa at-

tend#- 1 to hy Dr. Horace Lnten.
*’

PER CENT. OFF

On our Men’s, Boys’ anc

Children’s Suits and Overcoats

Deputy Cnitad States Mondial U
Hn*» fetnriMyl nt noon today from
Hnidwt-ll, where he thin morning
a#TV.d pm|m-i n on Mia. Elisabeth Read,
formerly in business at Mayfb Id, Ky.,

petitioning the federal court to force

her into tsuikruptcv.

The |M*tition waa filed hy the Har
gadine MrKittriok I>ry Goods com
pjny. of Ixmiaville, and the defendant

is commanded to anawn It ill Louis

villa on the ft 1st inat. and show
onus* why she din II not in* adjudged

a bankrupt.

(fCTAM*
DR JC STORE
rH
i* Rpoadvvav.

20 PER CENT. OFF
On all Men’s and Boys’ Pants

including the celebrated

“DUTCHESS PANTS.”

RiverObservation taken at 7 a. m.

<4. i feet on the gauge, a rise of 0. 1 in

last <4 hour*. Wind, aouthweat, a

light brae—. Weather, i«art cloudy and

warmer Temperature 50. Pell, Ob-

server.

Miss Minnie Holland, of Murray, ia

visiting the family of Dr Robert Cole-

Plan Coloman

Mr*. P. G. Rood and daughter.

Mias Gurtha. arc vimting relatives in

Mayfield.

Mrs. Charley Morris haa returned

from Heuderaon, Ten 11.

Mrs. Will Kane, who haa been vis-

iting her liuaban I at Islington.

Tenn . haa retnrm d.

Miaa Geneva Card tier lias

Texas to reside.

Mrs Minim- Sennierla, 1

been visiting Mr* James 1

Metro|*dif>. lias returned.

Mira Phil Pointer, of Owensboro,

will arrive this evening ou a visit to

Miaa Elizabeth Sinnott.

Mr*. L. W Boswell ia visiting her

mother in Fulton.

Mrs. Hiraui Blow has returned from

Bardwell.

Mr. Lee Schwab has returned from

an extensive drumming trip through

Kentucky, Tennessee ami Miaaiaaippi.

Mrs. Harry W«*isa»*nger and children

today returned to Lonisville, after a

visit to the former’s parents. Captain

George O. Hart and wife. Miaa Addle

Hart accompanied them for a w#*#*k's

visit to Louisville.

Mr. Joseph Wolff and bride, who
at Peoria. III., on the

—The funeral of the late Mr.

Richard Bowman took place yesterday

afternoon from the Broadway M K.

church. Rev. K. B. Ramsey, of Paris.

Tenu. , in the absence of Rev. G. W.

Briggs, officiating. The burial was

at Oak Grove.

—Justice R. J. Barber's regular

term of court began today.

I — Fulton had another small tin- last

night. A house occupied by colored

people, on Isike atreet. burned.

—Miss Martha Folks haa resigned

I

her position at Dr*. Reddick and Riv-

ers' office and accepted a place aa

cashier at the New City Steam hum

dry.

—The Y. M C. A. meetings were

well attended yesterday. Mr. J. Den-

nis Mocquot addressed the meu'a meet-

ing and Mr. Escott the boys’.

—Rev. Mr. McDonald, a noted di-

vine, will come to the city the 4th of

next month to oondnet a aeries of

meetings at the First Presbyterian

church.

—The churches, which were opened

for divine services yeiterday wore

well attedned. In spite of a blustery

MOHTLY A PARK.
Haskell, the four rear old sou of

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Saint v, of Thir-

teenth ami Clav streets, wu* (minfnlly

bitteii near the left eye hy a vicious

dog lM-|ongiiig to Clarence Bradley,

colored, Sal unlay evening

The little fellow was not much
hurt, anil there was nothing in the

case to justify* such a sensational ar

tide as vesteniay's Visitor hmL _
Mrs. Bandy is very iiidigunnt at

the assertion that sin* 1- a *leai rted

wife. Mr. Sandy is at present in

Bsnlwell at work on n routine!

River falling here, with ?1 feet <

this morning, a fall of two-tenth*.

Harry Mix, wife ami daughter,

Miss Mniv, left for Kvausville on the

Joe Fowler this morning to nttem! the

wedding of Charlc* Mix. son of Har-

ry Mix. who will lie muted in mar

riage next Wemlnesday morning at the

home of the hritle. Miaa H|*K*h, a

very handsome young lady of Evans-

ville

The Sun Saturday reoeived the only

information which came to the city

relative to the burning of the Buckeye

State, Sooalled |<a|#rr*|>ick« 1 «»;> !»• r say

information of the stn*#*ij and gave

their rentier* the emoticons news that

tin- steamer had l*-#-n suuk

Tho 400 foot transfer

Kastern Illinois niilron#!

ville ami return they wilt go to Kvaus-

ville.

Mrs. Gus Beyer and Miss Lillie

Beyer returned rtiis inorniug from a

visit to Shnwneetowu. 111.

Mr. Hugh K«lwanls I. ft [for Kvans

ville today to attend the Mil 8|ech

wedding.

Mr. Mnrtiu Vogt went op to Gol
conda this morning on a brief visit to

his family, who are viaiting tin re.

Mr. Chria Warfield returned to his

home in New Allwny today, after a

visit to his brother, Mr. (loo. Warfield.

Miss Maud Miller, of Klia/tx'th-

town. Hardin county. will arrive

Friday on a visit to Mr*. Janie-

Glauber.

Henry (trace left this morning for

Illinois for the Kentucky Glass and

(Jaeeusware company on his second

trip out.

Mr*. R. A. Hicks and sou returned

at noon from a visit to Trenton,

Tenn.

Mr J. II. Boswell, Hr, of Muvil.M,

is in the city this afternoon on busi-

ness.

Mr. R. B. Happy returned at noon

from May fleled.

Mr. Marshall Beanuiout. of Hu-

Register. *|* nt Sunday in Mavfield.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
THIRD AND BROADWAY.

gone to The Wuliash railroad oomiiony haa

issued an #>nler prohibiting the use of

intoxicant* by employ*** before report-

ing f<>r duty or while on duty. The
onh-r is regarded as one of the most
far reaching prohibitive measure#

ever put into effect ou a railroad.

Then* is nothing to specify how long

a tune I* f in g-uug 011 dutylutmtcanta

lire n> I *0 la* touched. Statistic* show
that wherever the iwohihitlve rule haa

In <-n lu effect tiie number Of accidents

has been materially decreased.

FOP FOBBEFIPROMINENT HUNTERS
lilKl) KKiiM PARAI.YSIS.

Mr. Moses Low, aged HH, of 5.0

Tenneoave street, who was striokeu

with psralysts a faw days ago. died

last night, leaving a family. Ho was

father-iu law of Mr Dau^Galvtn. The
reiuaius will he taken to Metropolis,

III., for burial.

CHARGEDWELL KNOWN LOU81VILLE MEN

GO TO TENNESSEE TO

HUNT.

COLORED YOUTH
WITH ROBBING A WHITE

MAN OF #8. Iurge of the

Chicago A
was let off the docks last Set unlay and

Hupcrtutoadent Taylor will anou have

his <locks title 1 up again with work.

Capt. Howell, general manager of

the Snyder Bartell A Go. Towboat

line, of New 1 >r learn*. was in the city

rcstontay ou has*ness connect#* I with

his line. He left last night via rail

f«*r Cincinnati

Messrs. Charles and Ed Beard.

1

pilots of the W J Cummins, arrived

yesterday form Danville, wh«‘rc thy

Iniat is laid up for repair* They took
|

advantage of the situation and ar-

1

riveil hen* yesterday via rail, for three

or four days' visit to |*rents ami

many friedns. They will return to

the boat next Thursilav.

I
The F. Snider left for Smithland

j

this morning to get a tow of stave ami t

sjioke iiiuIm r for lack A Go., of this 1

Idly. She will arrive on return to
’

night and leave for Rirdsville tomor-

row morning to get another trip. I

The Charleston arrived from Ten*
|

nessce river this morinng with a big

trip. She leaves ou return trip to-

morrow at ft p. ui.

The City of Clifton is iluc tonight

from T^uineas#-#* river.

The following named towboats left .

Ixiuisille yesterday with their ini-

,

in# use coal tows for the south J. B

Wtllmms. W. W. O'Neil, Harry
j

Brown, J. B Finley, Defender, Hay

mom! Horner ami II. F Frisls-e.

The*#- an* the largest smt most i*ow**r-

ful boat* of the Pittsbnrg coal corn-

blue

The Joe Fowler rleaml for Evans- I

ville on tim«- this morning with a big 1

trip.

The II. W. Buttorff deported for

Clarksville at noon today with a good

trip.

The Lyda. from Tenm-saee river,
j

arrived yesterady at 4 p. ui. with two

targe* of ties contaiutug if. 000 tha.
|

The Dick Fowler departed for Cairo ,

this moruiug with the biggest trip of|

.people that she has carried for some '

Lawson Logon, colored , about 18

yean old, was arrested lost night by

Lieut. Moore and Officer Etch on a

charge of robbery, preferred by John

Hite, white. The latter alleges that

Logan came np to him and seizing him

demanded his <x>uney, st caring #8.

The case was called In Judge San-

den’ court foday ami continued until,

tomorrow.

Jesse Peterson was fined $3 and

coats for disonlerlv conduct and John

Johnson |A and coats for being drunk

and disorderly, while Isaac Gcnld was

taxed |1 and coats for a plain drank.

The South# rn Mississippi Valley

Freight association In srssion in CtD-

11 tins' 1 has dcciili*#! to inrr#*ase rates

on corn and corn product* ami oata

from Hi#- Ohio gat«-wav* to southeast-

ern territory ft cents s handrail |#ounds.

This will make the fate from Ixmia

ville to Chattanooga 19 cents par loo

im stead of 18 cento. The advance is

to go into « (Tret Wliruary ft. It was
«lrci.lcd to n*luce the rates on tacking
house pru#1ncta from all Ohio river

gateways to the southeast

THUMB HAWED OFF.

Tom Chauihlin. who runs one of the

edging saws at the Hiram Blow fac-

tory. had a thumb cut off about mtou
today Pr R. A Hick* iln-»*.| the

injury

Illinois Central, and Mr. T. H. Hol-

lister, Ural [watch inspector of the

same division ; Geo. Mulligan man

ager of the Louisville hotel. ;Ed Ba

oon, division |**M*nger agent at Louis-

ville; K. P Smith. chief clerk to Supt.

Harahan, and Mr Sam Webb, of

Lon svill#*. They will be absent aev

era I days.

trried

14th. will arrive in Patlncah Monday.

’m. Croizer ami wife haveCaptain W
returned from their sojourn at Hot

Springs.

Mr. S. A. Hill was [called to Mar-

shal! county this morning hy the ill-

ness of his mother.

Mrs. Mae O’Brien,

Since midnight Saturday, the Illi-

nois Central -« nt south from l*aducah

Sin loaded car*.

FECFUITS SIGN
The commercial treat v between the

United State* ami Brazil ba* l**vn

c#ituph*ted.

INVITED TO CAIRO MONDAY TO

ATTEND THE INSTAL-

LATION.

SIX MORE LEAVE TOMORROW TO

JOIN THE ARMY last night a crowd of “hoboes" in

caiup m at til#* dis|atch#'r'« ucftle aeci*

dentally set fire to the dead haves Id

the hollow ami started quite a confla-

gration. which Trightemsl them half

toib-ath. judging from the way tha

swarmed into the woods

who has lieen

living in Iowa for the past few

mouths, is in the city on her way to

Union Oity. Tenn., where she expects

to remain for several mouths.

Ml*s Minnie S'ogle, of the Star

Linn* Works, Kr.. ts in the city for

a short visit, being m route home

from a visit to her brother in St.

Louis.

Mrs David Van Culin returned

I

Saturday evening from a two weeks'

pleasant visit among relatives [in

Louisville.

Mr. George Walter*, who has been

on a visit to relative*! n Ib-cutur ville,

Tenn., is bock in the city.

Mr. John L. Grayot, of Smithland,

was in the city today.

Mr R. M. Gardner and wife, of

Liverpool, Eng., are at the Palmer.

Mr. Gardner was formerly identified

with the Dogwood mill here.

Mr. R. H. Baker went south yest ar-

day.

Mr E. J. logon and wife, of New
Liberty, I1L, were in the city today.

Messr*. W. B. Butler ami Roy L.

Threlkeld. of Salem, Living ston

county, were here today.

of Smithlaud,

Recruiting Oflioer Zollotnan boa re-

ceived instructions to remain the nst

of the month in Patlncah.

Tomorrow the following recruits

for the army will be scat to Lzmisville

for asai .uinent: Johu Shuff. Dres-

den, Teuu. ; Jaa. A. Y oung, and Geo.

Young. Tyler. Ky. ; Jm. N. Thornton.

Murray, Ky. ; Beverly N. Davis, and

Evert A. Gilleaa. Lola, Ky.

Mr Will H. Farley is still very ill.

Sheriff Tola* Rogers is re|iort«*d im-

proved t (*lay.

Then* is no perceptible ^change in

the condition of Mr. John Rehkopf.

Mis* Mary llalioran, who faintisl

during services at the Catholic church

yesterday, is much better to»iay.

Mr. C. H. Williamson is confined to

his be#l with lb«* grip|**

Secretary A. C. Atkina, of Pa#lucah

lodge. B. P. O. E . . ha# reoeived an in-

vitation for Paducah lodge to attend

the installation of the Cairo.llL, lodge

All who desire

Today'* Quotation*.
(Mirtrl quotations larslikfd by Van l>«**

D Atm nt |br t*n4u<nh Coramuti >n cu«|«iy
IIS *islH Tblnl Mint, rmlmi over ihstr *vrv

la I nlft >0 t*l# caiman board at trad* and Km
Vo«k coilao and stock **<k*yr > Ttlsykon#
4*1

)

next Monday uight.

to go should notify him by Thursdav
John Lluou. a colored Illinois Oo-

tral switchman had a ftml mashetl

nearly off at Fultou y#**U*rtlay while
coupling cor*.

HARBORED A VICIOUS DOG. '

Clarence Bradley, colored, was war

ranted by Jadge Sanders today on

complaint of Mrs R. L. Sandy for

harboring a vicious dog, which bit

Mrs. Sandy's little son, as told else-

where. Ihe oa*» i will be tried before

Jadge Borders tcmorrow.

—Saturday night abont 1< o'clock

a tobacco she*l at Tenth and Burnett

streets, owned by Mr. Thomas Cham-

bers, waa destroyed by fire, entailing

a loaa of several hundred dollar*.

—The redistricting committee ex-

peetS'to finish it* work tomorrow af-

ternoon.

—Someone stole Mr.

Open High Low Close

T9
T< 79%

Chief Clerk Chaa. Morris was in

Jackaou. Tenu.
.
yesterday on bosmesa.

FINGER .MASHED OFF.

Ham Motley, of the steamer Jack

Froat, had ^the forefinger of his right

hand mashed off yesterday while

handling a box, which fell upon it.

Dr. W. F. Alvey dressed it.
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OATS

—
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May

MR. HOLLAND WITHDRAWS.

Mr W. R. Holland, one of the can-

didates for th»* Democratic nomination

for jailer, today withdrew from the

race, leaving Officer Fayette Jones

and Councilman Hymarsh tho only

two candidates thus far

The mad masters' convention at New
Orliwns, set for today, has been in-

definitely |«tst juiiu'd by the illueas of

President Doherty, of Clucogn.

Road master L. A. Downs waa in

tha city Unlay.

Walter Wil-

kina' Sterling bicycle from in front of

hia house on Eleventh street ni*ht be-

fore lost

—The trial of James Berry, .charged

with robbing the post office at Craney-

ville.is set for tomorrow morning be-

fore United State* Commissioner Pur

7***
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^ practical’ 3cocci’ of cstnl-fif kei- rcput.-tt^iv-
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Crockett, a former l<ouis-

coinmittetl snicide at av ill*- lair,

hotel in California. PORK—
Jon ....

May ... 13. t»5

LARD-
Jan. 7.19

May 744
RIBS—
Jan. . .

.

May 7.0ft

Assistant Gmeral Manager J. F
Wallace, of Chicago, will (was ihrougls

the city at 8 o'clock this cveulng eta

root#- from Isiuiaville to Chlaogo.

The new commonwealth of Aus-

tralia has plenty of territory, but.

without counting the natives, only

half the population of Pennsylvania.

7 .83

T 49
I The Illinois Central pay tram ar

0 vi rived from the St. Lonui division thi

7. Oft morning and before night all the men
w ill have rco* tvod their rhecka

2rTi
~ ’

,, It is believed in Washington that the

l» Xh British gov. riimont will return tha
w ‘ amendeil Hay l*auncefote tn-aty with

9 oft
**8 own which may

.
not Is* acceptable to this country.

WANTED—A good while Rirl to

do housework. "J.," care Sun, tf
AMPUTATION NtCESSAFY

Mr T. D. PreanelL

was in the city to<lay.

Messrs. T. L. Me!

MRS. ZOE MALLOC RE
HER LEFT FOOT.

1A)8EM

and John
Baldr.*#*. of Muyflel ', were in the city

|

yeatenlav.

Mr. John lender, of Calvert Citv,

was in the city to<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Richter rctnrned to

Golconda tolay, after a visit to rvla

tivse, accompanied bv Mr Otto Ru-

pert ns.

The following Nashville is ople w« re

in the city today, making the rouud

trip on the Bnttorff: Mr* Allen,

chaperon ; Misses Georgia and Leslie

Rvnmti. Foster Jones and Francis and

Lain Griffin. After going to Clarks-

STEAM HEAT

i* probably the best heat for us hu-

mans—because its equable, con-

stant, easily regulated. But wheth-

er you use caloric in that form or

keep warm by means of the circu

lation « f hot w ater or hot air

through distributing p>pes, we can

The Hmlsnn. from Cincinnati,

arrived this morning with a big trip

aud 'discharged considerable freightIf you want anything or wish
to part with anything try

FOR SALE CHEAP— A flue gentle

mare, 7 year* old. Address II, car**

of Sun. I8j6

o'clock, gangrene having set in.

Her foot was mashed by the oar

wheels. Dr. Williamson will per-

forin the operation.

keep things going even if some-

thing goes wrong S earn heating

plants installed and attended to; FOR HALE—House and lot, six

rooms, #1.100 co#>h. Apply nt 630

South Thirteenth street. Inquire

U|«t*ir*. 21J8

FOUND—Focketbook. Any one

can get same by calling at 907 Harri-

son Mtrcet and describing it aud (Dy-

ing for this notice. B'jft

everything in the plumbing line

made tight.

KD D. HANNAN’S
IJS B. «TH OB |« COUST BT.

DEATH NEAR BOAZ,

Mr. J. W. Harris, aged 48, die 1 to*

day at Boaz from pneumonia, leaving

a wife and six children. Tho funeral

will take place in the morning; burial

at Mt. Pleasant.

CoL Lige Sebree, of Henderson, u
an applicant for United States dis-

trict attorney to succeed Mr. R. D.

Hill.

Something New

UPTOSTAY

Fay Stockings
SCHOOL SHOES * PRICES THAT TALK

I 10c bottle olives, ftc.

ftOc can Vancainp pork and beans.

10c.

<4 pounds best patent Hour, 56c.

Fresh lot Northern potatoes, per

bushel, 60c.

<0c can California peaches, lftc.

Rest California iienchea, |* r (Miami

,

10c.

Rest prunes, por pound, 7%c.

Heinz krout, per gallon, lftc.

Heins preserve* and apple butt# r nt

cost

Toilet soap* and feed, cheap.

L L. RANDLOPil. 123 South Second

Ht. Phone Bfl.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES THIS WEEK Try them and you will al-

ways buy them.

BIHOMS TO HIE WAIST.

No Garters or Supporters

See their “a a” in

Invariably eurtt sny oolil In 12 hour*.

It neither aauaest#4- nor physics. Prlcf

16 cants.
On all our Boys’ Misses’ and Children's] SHOES all

kinds, all sizes; no odds or ends, a complete assortment

to select from.

Good and obeao Job work- flun offloa

Needed

Kid Welt or Slnclr
Heavy Hole Spring Heel
Hboea. Hi sea II I 8 to 3

Worth p! U0
Plato a* and *8
Pure tiu'd t niwm ft) and
Pure CoId Ktlllnir $1 up.

Kilvrr miine SOc up.

Mritlge work per tooth f . and
PaiuTru r .traction ol teeth. Teeth

extracted free when artificial work i|

wanted. Nothing but the beet of w rk

can be erpected. A» work gneranteed.

DR. KING BROOKS.
Dental Parlor, V. M. C. A. Bullftine.

This Elegant Fountain Avenue Residence, containing 10 rooms, all

modern conveniences, etc. Hot and cold water up stairs and down;

Combination Elect! ic and Gas Fixtures. Apply to

THE DALTON TAILORING CO„ 4th and B’way,

Or on the premises.

l liilds Mchuol (**<*• K«li*
llr«vy |,sr« or Bultun Hm la«
ilrtl. alar* «. lo*

Walk |t

COCHRAN SHOE CO.
405 BROADWAY. - Next Door to Racket Store

BROAOWAY.


